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ABSTRACT
~
The pu~~se of this study was to ~I'evelop. itlplem,ent au?: evaluate
a sho~t-tem Caree~ Awal',etless, p~o.sralll fi)r delivery, te ninth grade
!It,uden ts H,tendl.ng ru ral'$C heals in, ~'e~f,ouT\dlalld.
'1\10 hundred -and: ~'1x iitl!dcnt.s from ,10 r'ural "chools part-icipat~d
'in thi.~ 'st~:d;'; -', Stu~~~~'S"fr~ni- ~ne-h:~I/ the p~r~i~~P~~A?if"St~Ols"~r~
pOst-tti~t.'~~ly,:a'£,~~r..P~'tti<:;JP~~-iQ-n\n t.l.e~i>'~';,gr,alll;' wh;l'e'th~-,,'r~1n_~JiIl'''''-'- ,/," :,:
.'stucle~t~,l1~~'~: p~~-tesi~~ :~.ii4-'-~6t~'t,e's'~e~ ~ith"t~ ~ree_~ ~atJri:~:y';"~
I~~~'t~~: \~l)".:- -~e: -t~~~~~;,a,u~i~'~'t~~a~'pi~'~'r~~:n, wa-~" ~d~1~~~~7,r:d:,t/:,'
, ~(Udeni:~ dU~1ng'th!!" fi"i's~: twb, Ye~~,s' of Fo~b;ua~i and ':tbe f.,ir'llt",;t""O,ll:~~k'~
of March', 1979. Kach Career A~sr~n,esa p""o'gra.. cen'ta111ed four.,(4) fiLm-
. .'
,liallusl. A. teacher evaluation form was ,sent' to each participating,
. .
teather to a-ssess the teathe,r 's ,reaction to' the program:
The, res,ulta'of the.' CM! ",ere analyze,d to s'ns';ler e,s'ch research
:,question', t<,tests-.':"ere ~o~du~ttd o"!\ ,the datil to dC,te~E1ine' 1f,any
61lin~f1cant dlff~r~~cell l!xii;;te~'~l\ 'ca~l!l!r-maturltY as a 'r::ea4'lt of
,;xposure to ~he program, if' sign1fic~nt d,l,fferenc~s'uistedbetwel!n'
the Febr?ar;'aI\,d llarch group_~,~: alld1,f Sl,gniH~ant d'Hf~~~1\tCs'e~~Gt~d
between mun scorl!l!,"of ~tuden't,'a who ,atcended.. "cfiOQlIIli;:rti-"iI ~a~t-t1i.e'
, c6~~elior and IIthooi~ ;lith ,no 'courtsellor. _The re~ults' 6·'f-,th~ analysis
," -'" " .: ",'" ',' 'r '.',
of var:l.ance lnd1catea that·,si~~lf1c.antdlfferentlOs ~1d ex~st be,~\le.en·'
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career education pr081':""8 '01111 continue to infiltrote the Canadian
school s)'stelll <B"ed!!l and Manual, 1975}. Students In rural settings, i1S
cot:lpared t~ those in .urban area8, Btl' at II disadvantage with respc~t en
car~er education. The results of r~8eatch have ShOlom ~ural stu-
dents h~ve lese real~Btic knoW~edg~ of the. WQrld of "'KIrk a'~d Its OppuT-
tunl~e8 thlln'those 1n lITblIn aress. Stu~entB In mral areBS do not
frequent info~tlon ce~ters where BlI:ol1able. nor .do they deitbcTlltdy
• Beek Ip.fO~~~ion .rOlll ~punsellO~8. teac~erB or other beneficiol peranns
8a of~en ~8 \irb~n students (llilverd!l and Soleum, 1970; Puc in ski". 1972;
.. Hackney, ~9iS; Sarti!!. 1977).
In Newfoundl~Jld and LDbra~or, many schools aTe ",lthou~ ~null- .
sellq;:s. Only 53 tounsellors, of whOm 35 are full-time, provide s"r,-
v,icea. to aome of 't:he 697 acilOol,&;" Ol~jd~d among New(oundl'and' And
Lllbrador's ~61 e!ellentary schads, n. elellle,\tsry and second3ry schools,
28 jun,ior' high ?chools, lI~d' 136 high schools are tVQ counsellorll at:
the..fsystetd-level, 1,.6 part-lillle" counsellors, ane! 35 rull.-r'ime '~ou~­
<
.. se~IQrs (Kennlldy, 1976) ...
In Jan:ary ; 1976, a ietter and·.qUe8tlo~na1re (llee Appendtx .A)
'vere aent to the prfnc'1pala of ~8 rural"schools in Nc'loIfoundl.md. The
' '''" 'letter advls'ed the p.ri!,cipals that a Career Alolareness program ~as
. ..'. .".-.
being developed fat" the use of ninth grade students. The questlon-
nai;e' consisted of,various questions relflted .to the p~ogr~ and the
IIchoel.'
The return race of the questionhaire Wall 85 per'aent (4l) .
....: ' .;:
~,he, r~e9ult~ indi.cate~ that of the rural Be~ol8 sampled, 2 per 'eent
~J.)" had B':,full-t1me'.coun8~llo.r, 5 per cept (2) had 8 counsellor at
"
'---,---'-=c----
board level,19 per cent (8) hlld a part-t:lme counsellor, lInd10per
cent (29) did not h3VC a counsellor.
'Otr,e; results of thequl.'stionnairl! indicated that96percenc
(39) [cit a eareer A"'arenus pr"sram "'<IS needed in their school. A
willingness to let their ninth grade.students participate In the
Career Awarer..ess program as described in the cover letter was indi-
cllted by 88 per cent (36) of therespondonts. Results indicated that
94 per cent (8) of the respol'ldents· had n.ot had a comprehensive cllreer
. '.
edllcatiol;l program irDplell',ented in their school witllin the past teo
The qllestioonaire was intended to assess the need for a program
~uch as the one described in the acco..panying letter, and to 'IIssess "
the needs of ninth grade students by tlieir princ.1pais. An analysis of
the results indicated a definite felt need for career education and <I
willingncss to participate in such a program.
A follow-up letter (see Appendix B) Wa6 scnt during November,
l;J91B, to ~l·the H!spondl!nts who indicated a willingness to participate
in a .. tudy of a short":ten. Career Awareness program who did not ha"e a
full-cillle counsellor, in order to ascer~in that they were stU 1
prepared to have cheir schools participate. Of the 33 pt1ncipals
contacted in NoveJllber, 1978, 21 responde4 in the affirmative.
Sampling PtO~edure
Thesampl., us.,4 in this study consisted of 12schooisseletted
randomly from the 21 whose prin~ipals had· respon4ed affirmative.ly to
thefollow-up'lettersentin.NoveJIlber,197S. Of the 12, sixschOO?ls
had part-title counsellors and six had no counsellors.
I['
I
Thepopulattonchc>serofor thestudywilsc"",pr!srdof th"p:r"d"
nine cllls~e" located in rur"l school s w1th ,11· tota 1 cnroll"'''nt or ,J"""
than 200 atudents. Sehool~ that h<td the lIervj(l"'_~ "r .:l 'part-t 1m,· en un-
sellar and schools whi<:h had no COlJn~eJ1or were lrodllded. and sdl""l"
that had a fuJl-time counsellor. were excluded from tilt' study. s.-t'''o!''
,.;hichhadhatiorpreSently_hllveaco';'prehenslvccarccrc'duratlun
program ,were 41.BO excluded hom the study.
Data CollectioD
During J~nu8TY, 1978, II letter "n·d '1ue-ationna..(re (see Appendix
"Al were sent ,to ~'8:·.6chool's meetIng the pbp'uilltion criteria. The pur-
poseofthillquestionOillrewaatoallsessth'eneed r"rllca.reered"ClI-J
tlon program snd to ,determIne, the eltg1blllty of the schOOl to
panic1plltc! 1n, the stUdy. The criterIa for eligibility WeTC th"t the
schOOl had not hlld II c.ompreh('nslve career educlll10n pr,,~ralll..wl.thin
the past 10 yean, andthllt the school did not hllve the services of •
a full-~i~e cOunsellor. A follo.... -up letter and qucsti~nn~tre were
sent to ~choola which had not returned th~ questh,nn.a1re within three
weeks.
A second letter lind lnforml;ltion sheet (see Appendix B) was
sent to 'J3 eligIble schools in November; 1978. From the 21. information #
sheets returned, a sample was ,randomly selected.
Members of the sample ...·were sent·letters in January, 1979,
indicating the date when they should expect the program to arrive.
During the last week i~ January and Fl!bJ;:uaty the program.s were mnlled
to the participating schools. Included-'in the lMterials sent to the
,
I
I
I
!
schools w... r ... th ... audio-visual Car...... r,Awar ...n"ss progralll, ~tudent work,
sh~ets, /I t ...acher's manual, and tile Career Maturity Inventory (OU)
with accompanying answer sheets, The 0\1 was the measurement instru-
\ nrent emplord in this study, The students were administi!r ...d the program J
and tile CMI by the teacher. ',The entire program, minus the student work
sheets .:lnd the 011, was [IMilcdback after the students had participated
in th~ study.
The au was devcloPt;d by John 0, Crites in 1~13 and revised, In
1918. The.1nventoryconsisted of 50 true Ot falae .statement-lIe, The
ninth ~rade students il'! ci~e-half of th,e scho~'ls were pr;e-,~csted'and
post-tested w£th the inventd'ry, the students in, the remaining,Jichao'!s
were' post-teste'd only. !lata '.mre anal~"ed for all the students who
completed the inventory,
During March, 1979, afoUow-up 1etter and evaluation. form {aee
Appendix G) ...ere mailed to, each school to assess the te:acher's reaction
,to the Career Awareness program.
evaluation for"s,
Analysis of the Dats
Data ...ereanalyzed fllrall returned
'\,
All i~ventories wen scored by hand .... ith the use lIf the answer
key provided by McGra.... Hili 1nc. (1978), the publisher lIf the QlI.
The t~test wss uoed tel determine· tile ~ff!!C·t: Of" j1J ·(tre-l:...st.ton l@"Post-
test. t,he e,£fect of history alld maturation On tile two sets of res~lts
obtained in February 2J:\d March, and the change, in,career lUt;'lrity
btdore and after part~cipatio" in the prllgrlllll. A t-rest,.was a1'so
. ' .
calculated on the post-.tests between schools which had t.he, services
of a part-tille counsellor and schools which did not halle any counsellor.
Rese'arth.Questions
The. method of analysis for this study pro.vided D bash [or
a~swering the following questions,
1. Ace thtre any 6ig-nificant diff~rence5 between the pre-test
scores and the Jl~st-test scores as "leasured by the GMt?
2. Are there.any significant d.iffe-rences b'etwe"n the ,seor"s of
th:e pos,t-telltonly group and the post-test scores of.the I>re-'
test.~nd post-test group as measured by the CMI1'
. 3. Ar~ there any significa.nt differences I:i'~tween ~he; post-test
. '. "
s"o~es of th~ g~oup participatillg in the study: in hbru4ry'
lind the group participat'ing in the study in Hard; a6 measured
bytheO'tr?
~'. l)Qell a Significant relationship exht between the post-test
scores of tne participants in schools "'i.th part-time coun-
sellors and scho<;,l8 with no couns,qlo~ as "",(lsured,by thC! CMI?
Ueftnltlonof'teI"l:l8
For .the purpose of thb study, the follol'ing t~I;I'JS used
throughout the i1tudy 'and Appendices were deHryei,
Career Awareness pro,gtallH For the purpose of ,tllis, studY.'-.Career Aware- "
ness progra", is defined as the program developed by
'tile author for thls study. Included in the program
are f~lmst"riPs, cas,sette fapes, teadle'r manual, and'
For the purpose of. this study, session is defined
ss an independent 3D-minute aegment 'Of the Career' .
\.
Awaccncssprogrs"l.Ineachseils-ionttlercwcrclIfilm-
8trlP~ cassette tape, and acc~pllnyinl: student WO~k
sheets.
Fot,the purpose of this study. shc!n-term is defined
as the length of time taken to vicw the entlre Car~er
Awareness, ptogTa:n, approll:ln:ately·t...., hours.
Rural: For ~h8' putloQila of ehUr 8tud~·. ',,,,,ral is defined -88 ,any
. .' . .';
cOlllD~n!ty_,~n Ne~f~.un<:lland W~t,h:3 population or'les,S .
than~3.900·, and'at leaat:SO'm11esH';ia 01
," - '.' {
popu~at;ion greater. f.~n.;'29;.OOO;
Basic Ass'umptions
L 'The eMI Is"a vali<.t Gtiterion inshument fo'.. evaLuac'inllo the
'Career'Awareness progr;l.lIl.
2 .. The parti~ipa~li1~ teaS:her.s ad~inl.stered the car~er A,,'are1esll'.
program in a 8tllnd~rdized IlI8nner' to. the students. , , ".
:J. The participatirig ,t~afhets arlhert!d:-.to the direction.s 'for "
adllllq1st~dng t!:'e eM! as. outlined l~'the Adminbhation and Use.
Ma.nu~l (C'r1tn,. 1978<1.).,
4. The students responded openlY-~I\d.ll(mc"&tly:to't~~ state.ient.s
'lntheOI1.
Limitat-ionsof the StudY'
Thh study is' subj'ect to the following Im~tac;ons;
1; Esch secondary school,and,i'u srudent body are unique.
. .' , ' .
;. h'lMons from this.srudy are limited to the'ex'tent that ~here
are,similarities.
2. Theremaybefac,torsinrheenviron:ilentsandb:lckgroundso.f
"'\:he individual students that affect the stuIlents other .thsn
tl1e factors being studied or controlled,
3. The criteri.on instrument is li~Jted to the ex~eflt,o('.the
measured relhb~lity and vali-dit)':.
4·. O~ly rural schools 1oIit~o);lt f~ll-til1l.e cou(lsel1ors were _studied.
'.Care~~.·;;."~itreries~·:·p:r·ci~d.i'"imd, t~e ~~thd?OlbBi ~(, 'tlie'~ S.tudY;'·- j~.e:
r~~~lt~ ·~'f the:analysi's,of' th~' dat~, 'ate presen'ted i~' c~'~~~er·.i.'V'•
. . -, " .. '. " ,-"" ".' ,,;,< ... :.... ,," " '
. Chap~er V includE;s ,a' sUl!\llIary pf the"tesul~s, interpre~~~~ns. _and
REVIEW OF RELATEO LLTERA:rtJRE
The ?urp~se of ~hls ~tudy ..,as to'deVelOp, (illlpiment, i1n~ eV<llu-
ate '·the :da~~~i' Awarene~& pr'og'~am: Litefatur·e ;"hich. is tela:ted, ~o th~
pr~b~C;~',an~'~Mc~will h~'lP' p,l8:c~ ~h~ ,r.e·a~l~~',~~ proper P~!"SpC~~lve"
'" ~Ul"~,e' eX~I~re'd' 'in ,-,t.h.t~l! cha'p~;e~ ~ ,'J.h.e~ i.i:st;gec~·~?~\:-'ill- ,di~,cu'~s
.•···::::7~::o::':::::::t~;.: ..::::::;:"·;f:::::;:t.l.:~:::,:f::::;:=·
The ,:thiril ge,c~:Lon ~xpl~r.e9' var~ou9- ~'lE!1D,eri,tllcof, '8' ,~8teer educlltio~ '
program" whi~h :la' i~i-l6we',{ by a review ,of' aei~cted' studies, reg~'rdi~s
,eval~tionll"of"'c8,r~ere~ucatio~' prograina whic:h. uae~ ,the', t;:arl!er Hnt:,r1ty .
: lnven'tory"as the evaluation Inst!~ment.'
Theories of Vocational'Choice
', .. ,'-' ,,' . ,".
',Thepdea ~'f vocatl?nal,chpi~e can be .d~vl~ed ~nto 'seve'ml'
~enerai'ca'~cgor.iEfs,.", Ciit~s (1969) ,categ~rized"'~he'numero~~:,-cheories '~f
v'o~~:tion,8l ch~'ic~ "irit~' ~~ree cate'~o~~~s::" '~ori-P~';ChOIOgica),~:~~YChO~
'.icc.o':rd~ng"to ea0 :the~iy's '~a:rti~uh,t' ,character~lidcs ,:and '~phai;«&"
"'Theb~1eS,~PPl~,C~ble, to' th1~ '':It,Udyat~~rev1ew'e~' in this' se'ct~liIri..
- , . ,. . "
Non-psychOlogiCal' theor'iu.:' Cr,itea (1969) described 'n~n-: '
..
',-.
II
the opel:atlon of so.e .ystell \/hien.is e.xtUnd to the Individual"
(p.H) .0.- _
Rlle'. ('1957) theory of vocatl:on~hol.ce is 'considered b~ ~rltu
(1969) to be ~ no;m-p,ychologleal theory. Itoe (1951) ba,l'd hu"theory.
on the nel!da of ,-penon: The"chlld's interactiOn \/lth parenUl. produce
c:ert~ln needs ~hlC:h l'eter .ilte "t;r;;'sferred to 8 voc:et10l'lal cholce: RQ,e
pol'tulat~ tha"! the hlnle eiWlrontletit could be one of ~tlon:ll- con':
. .
lag t~ "the type of ~.envlrori.ent~~il~ced ••.• eh.lId. ,Roe Ilt~ted'
t~t e~c:b. .person attdrlls " ~c:vel in .h~8._c.reer--Un8klii~d:t~profes-
.1on.l-:a~d the level atcal'!ed at ",ld-liIe m-y bl! a relOuie of !the:
per,onts_ need ·intendey. Fo~ exalllple, a .plrson' railed In ':I,! over-
: .": .
demanding hOIle illS)' preh,r a'caree"r'ln the,area of general culture; ,3
. ., :
rejecting 'hoae lDay in"'it~ a person to a c'arcer in. the science field.
arid ~ers~l!s. ra~lIed in,ove'r-:proucted hOllll!:s would tend ~o:i prefer .careers
wi~~in' the service industry •.
,_;\" - ...- 7 __, --'-
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Psychqlogical theories. Ct~tes (196'9) deftn"d I'sychoJogi,'" 1
theorles as those that "focus more upon tile Indlyidu.:ll per se'"I>
the crucial ,variable 1n rhi-vocational deei&ion-maklnll process"
'(1'.'90).
One .theory Crites (1969) considered a psychologicsl theory Is
I"
that.of Bor~in. Nachmllnal)d Segal (}963)", Bordin er Ill. developed
'I " --
a thllo~j rf ~O'c8t10n:'1 deVe!OPl:ient, b~~ed .~n psy.ellaa,oalycte ..theo~y.
Theb881C\ 888"mPti~n :J.n thl~ theory' i~ thll.t:. . , .
~ .~~::i~t:8a~'~u~:s t~~::d~~c~;a.~.~~~'~e~~:/:~~~~1~~~~·~:~~i~O
.~~: ~~.o~~~t~:. ~~:s:~;f~~::ds:i:t;:" 8':;;~~n~r~~~~~C:.~1~~7)
Bordin, !!!.!. (1~6) also ass~med that devel0'rllllent begina at conCl!ptinll
an~ tontinues :[0 old .age i;u~ that the essential pattern of needs Is
esta.bl1l1he<:! beto~c a.ge'sb, lind that complex IIdult activities comple-
llI,eot lIiJ1ple infanttle activities 'i~~o~ar 'n they have the same ·instinc-
tualsourcesof gutifi<;;ation.
SOrdin et'a1.'(1963)~ort~f!dthateach pccllpat:i.~n'can be
d~'lIcribcd 1n tc:s-:t its abfttt; t~ 'aacist; varl~us n~Cds along dtf·
fer~~ dime~sions-or body zones, The :psychologica1.ly, ~se~- dimension's
include nurt.ursnt (feedIng and fostering)".It.anipularivc attivities,
Benlluill actt.vit.ieB, "act1.vitics df!r1ved -from anal. i~p~lses, genitsl,
expiOJ;storh flOlo/ing-quenching, exhibiting sna rhYth~ic ·llOvcPent
acth:itiell.' These act1Vit1cs 'or ne~ils l!'8)' be expres.sed and satl~fi.~d .
in an o~eupation. Bordin (l968~ ~ef1ned various aspe~ts o·f"the
....
:~ .
diOleosions which provided a fr"",ework in ~ieh acdvltj('s or o<":.1s ,'"n
tie expressed lind ~attsflcd in. an occuplltion,d ,·h"I,',·. On" aspect wo1~
t'he degree of iflll'Ortllnre ellch dimension h,ld 10 an (>c(llldp"tlon. TI"
second was the means through which" partIcular r"'I'"1s<.' was ~"prt"H;o'd
to satisfy th .. psy~hic dimension, or the Instru",cnt,d m()de. Th.· thlrcl
aspect, "objects," Indlca.ted the pe'rso.n or thin/: t<l \0111 leh rhl" ,1('[ !"l r~'
",all dl ree ted, Work also had II ~exual 1lI0de--~1thcr ·.'015"I)11ne, femll1ll\<·,
. ."
o'r IlO sex, LastlY~ '~he fifth aap~ct dealt ,with, the "frectlve d""""lI;, ,
An .activity·might he enl~er 'accepted or' rejected.
nord~n .!:!!!.!, (1963;'conten;ed th';t' each occUl'o1tlon,cou:Jd:!>?,
descr~be(l:l,n·tl,eae di"","aions',and thllt no one· occupatiur{ -:eouid. be
described bY'a .slng!ll d11l1eris~on. 'The more ~OlIlplex~.occupa~hm.s ......,Htl
have more "-:>lOl'le" dassHlcations: within the syst<:m.
Crri:~s (1969) dasslfied s,,~er's (1953) rh~ory or vocati"n,,1
development as ll':psycholngical theory under the SUbS.C~tton ,,( <I,'v('\<.>I'-
.,ental thlJor1e.s. Super bel1e\l('d chilt ,\loeational choice was a ['ron'lis
and tha,~. cerVllr" processes »('["ur at di fferent de\lclnl"Ocntal, nal-\<'!\ ..,
Super's;,·theory mIght ·b(' ,con~idered a scI f -.concept t],,,,,ry (Crlt'c", 19.(9)',
Zllccarill(J9?0)s,,",m;Jrh';<!~r'stheOry:
•. , Super descr1bc~ \loc.ltI0nal de-ve'lopment as th" deveoio p1nJ;
andimplemeni:1ng.of:l.'self.concept in rhecontc"tofworli.
The self-concept' evolves lind ~e\l(!lo.pe <luring the .grnw~h and.
exploratory stages, Through various types or general actI\11t1(,1s
and ",,,ploratory.behavior, the lnJividualboth'dHferent'1atcs
himsdf from others and sees certain 'silOUarttics berween
him:1lclf' and ot.he~s. 'As scnsat.ions •. pl,"rceptions and experieilce
become 1I'.0re ordered, and well articulated, the early self-
percepts become broader, oore ':abstract, and co~prc:hens1ve
until the self..conccpt. perse, emerges." , .
A \locatiollal lIel(-concept'is part~f the global sclf-
concept, it.ill tIy! 6elC":,conc.epi.which guIdes thl,",indlvldual
into and t,hrough h1s car.eer.cxpcr1ence •. '. Super
, con.s1s.t'ently emphas1zes the developmental process'unfoi.ding
.""
J
..l1
.*
<IS the individual develops •. specffies, and implements his
voc~tional'seJf-concept, (p. 53) .\
Super stated his th~ory as a sefies of 10 propositions.
Although Kline (l975) c1alm!.d t~at these proPosi~i~'S did not constitute
a theory but'rather a statell1ent, of factsJ'<Super's'thcory has been dt~d
byniany.authors·(Zyto..sld,.1968;Crltes, 1969;,petenaodHanson, 1971;
Evans.!!.. .!!.'., ,,l.9~). Calhoun an'd Finch, .1976: Shertzer and, Stone.. 1976).
Super (195) stated the ten pt:op.ollit+t?~S''of. h,is chl!ory ~s:'
1. ~eopi~-~.~.fJe:r -1'n their abilHi~~:-in'i:c,i:estsand
'2.;;?;i·;:;;:;:d;f;b,;:~~::::'.'.""Oh;:.,;"lo,,,;,,,
. - "", ,".
),:.,~. ,::~~'~~~:;~e'~t~~~~i::~~~~~,e;~~':~~r,:~'da~~.~:~:~~.;;~~~t t's,
;~.~~ ,~~~1~~ie~r:;:~p:~.~~·~:"f~r:~~~~i:I~~:lb~~~.
some variety of indiv14uals in·eaeh.occupation .
. . " ',,'
i<. Vocational prl:~erences .and cOll1pe'tencies, the situations'
. 1-n ..hich pepple live and WOJ;k. lind h,encc ,t~e1r sel~­
eoncepts, change ..ith time and ex,pc'rience (although
self-C,oncepts are generallY·iairly stable .from late
ad,:!,lesc'ence \,IntU late maturity), tllaking ~tioic~ and
. adjustment'a c~nt.inuous p~oces~•.
5, Th~s process' ~Y"be summed up,' ina.sedes o<'i~[~"
staYilil char.act~rize4.as ,those ·of .gr.owth,ellplor~tion.
:~~;:~i :~e~~\:~~~::n::~:iv~~~/~~~:~~(~)~~.~ei~:~~a lilY ,
tentativc' and l:ealiatic 'pMsesof '-the' explpraWty
stage •. a:~d ·(!i)'.the tdal and.~t,jb·l'e phases Of. the' .
'eJltalJ1is~"ent stage,. '. ' .
6. 1;he natut:e of'the 'career pattern (tl!at i.s;. the
. ~'~~~~j~~~~:~' ~t~;~~,t:~;~:.~:~1.e t~:b:)n~:n~:t'c%{~~~n.~;,
th~ .indlvidu'aC,5: parcnt.:l1, soc.iOecon6mic levl!i, 'lReni:~l,
abll1t.y, and personality chatscteristics,.il,nd.by the
opportunities to" ~}licli. ne. is ,expo-Scd. ... . .
7, ~:;:~,;p:;n~a~'~~~t:~i~:et,~tf:~:~:::So~il~~~~r:~~:~d~f.
abilltie'sanll,.i.nt'erests'andpartl-y'b)'ilidingin'reality
test.ing .al).d in t!l'e development of .the ,1Ielf-c.:oncept,
i
1.5
(1973) baaed his theory on fo.in bas.ic assu-.ptions;
Holland,;a, (1973): theory 0'( ~Qe'ati"Onal ch~icc' i~ ~6nsld~,red
'l,~ In pur cu~tu~'e 1IlOSt pers0!ll! C,lin be o;.lit'egor'izE!d .as one'
of six types:rea-listlc.,·lnvestlgiltlvei i1rt1stic, .
socio1',; eDte~pr~s~~g o,r',cp.n~~~tlond-. ,.;
"S .. The 'process of vocational deveiopment 1s essentially thlle of
developing and implellle.nttng a Belf-conel'p~' it 1s a cOte·"
prOCliae pr~ce88 .1n loIhich· ~he self-concept .is a proouct of
the interact1on-of inherlted-apcitudes, neural and •
endo~crlTie.m.akeup.o'pportunlty c<;)" play various role"s, and
:~:;:~i~::'tO;l~\~.~:;~r~~ait\~~~8~~:r.~e~~~~~.
'9. Theprocells'of cO'!'~t'~1ee ~et..een .indJvldual ilnd social .
heton, between._ 9_el~~:co.ncept and reality.l,5 one- of role:"
pl.aYlng;:wtiet~et-- t.he;l"olc"18.played.,ln ~antas':f': in the, "', '. _ . ","
""...ll",:.",,,,,,,,, ,""ro""'.1f""'""~
.: ~~~~j"~~~~."<:i~'
,;. : .e~pl,?ratory, exper.ience_~· ,have:<l,id .~lm· t.~ cons1M~:
. "tO~gen.i.~J.."a"d-"ap'pr~p,~~~~e:, • (,~upe.r" 1?~3 .. 'P', 190). '; ..
" G~nerill' theories::.' 'ecfl.e',:'al th"e,or,teg, .of, v?~~no.nal :~~~"ice
th.aRe ;"hich' do 'not' fOClll!, ~~. ~ne 'f~etor -of, a vocat't'~nnl choi~e, but
'. . ."'..
rather', they, recogni'!'e "a·rJ.~u~ f~ctors al'- having an. Influ~n~,e On the.' ~
final .cholc~. (CrItes, 1969);
'." ....' , :.
Cr-Hes ·(1969X.to be ',a ge~~tai. ~~eo'!f" ,Ho.il~nd"8"pd~~ry,.,:~n,cern
WhiC:h"\~d t?~th.e.~l!ye~~P.Jll~nt.·o·f, hi.B theory .was. to"'el!'Pl~i.n v?cafio.nal
be~"'l~~ a~d to' helP'P"e~~'le,choose':o a.s~iGfl!ctoty, career. .H~i;ia.nd
". ~.
, ~:"
'.'.,
.
"
2. ,There ari! dJllt1ndl.of.lll1vlr~tlJ'rl .. U .. tlt.
:::~~:i~l~e:i~tiltle. 1.0(.1a1.. ~ntllrpr1"~1n~ and ~~n-
): Pe~Ple. ae..riff.r env1r~el1ti th.at .,ill let 'tht'll e.Ie.r-"
:n~~v~te!.•~~ ~::do:~;~~~e:ie a_;~~~:m:~~~ ~:~~~es
4. p"raon'l behavior i.ldet~~ed·b)"··an 1n~.racti{nlbetveien .tab perlOliaUty" aDd the'th.ar.ttlrhMcl of,hh"
"Cn!~rOllZlentll. (.pp, ~.,4) . ." ;-- :\:." .
. '.
,bid"· ~,.',:L:=·:.:;.::~~;~:~:::r~:::;:::~:::,~::<::.
al\d generl{(Crlt~; 1969)". The th~r1~' ~~i:\udedrilJ" ..atb:·of ,tlies.. :"
.::'::::;:.:'J~::h~::;:::;::;~~Z~;~:~:::;;;:':::::~ ,.'
"Na~ .an"d ,Sea,l (1963),:' Su~.r ~i953)"~nd ljo11~!,d.(i9?3). _ro~ ·t:~e­
:'purp,~,_~ ~;: "~~1~ ~.tudr:: Super',-· q9j;) _th~ry:.va, ~~ed.~to" e~t_~~l'i,Sh' a.'
rhepretieal 'f,,'llIeI%rk,
.-" :
Cllreer:Ed'ue'll'tion-':',1
I
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Breton's resul ta i~.dicated that Newfoundland rank.ed t"'lTd highest
with respect to tn" percentage (80.9%) of boys plmm!ng to finish high
school, and fourth highest .. ith respect to the pen;.encage (8J.4:tl of
81Th planning to f bltsh high SChoo~ in comparison to the other Canadian
pwv!nces. Fpr bo~h girls alld boys, Newfoundland had the lowest perce~t-
age UO.Ii%.and 51.6%, reslle\tivelyl of students planning to attend post-
sec~ndary schQol .in cOIIIparison to the other provinces.
Breron also co..p·ared thediCfu6ionof yocadonalinformat1on to
students 'lith :j,o'l/lIIental ability llnd'socio-econolllic ~)Ckground. lie
. . -' .
round that therelo'.u,less indecision SIIlOrlg.students I'f lowlUental ability
toellem. Ingenei:al, Breton concluded that the amount of educational
and occupational informatlon /lvlIllahle to the students "a~ positivQly
usociatedwittl their ability to fonulllte caner goals and their voca-
tlon.alcompetence.
Super and Overstreet (19f>13) conducted a longitudinal study of
..aturity "ith 10') nintb grade students. ThC!dlm"ensionaand
indices which Super and OverBtreet den..ed appropriate to.easure the
vocatlonal rnaturity of their aalllple were:
Dimendonl. OrientationtoVoce'tionalChoice
lAo ConcernlJithChoice
111. UseofllesourcesinOrientution
Dhlenaion2.1nfor..atlonandPlanning
lA. Spl!cificityoflnfor... tion
2B. Specificity of Planning
2C. Extent oj Planning Activity •
lens1Dn J. ConsistencyofVocacional Preferences
JA .. Consistency o[ Vocat1onarPreferences within fieldS
JB. Consistency of Vocational Preferences "ithin Level$
3C:' Consistency of Vocat1onll1 Preferences within fsmilies
Dtmen~lon l,. CrystalliUltion of "Tr.lltll
tA. Degree of Patterning of Measured Interests
t8. IlIterestMaturity
~c. Liking 'for Olork
!'D.DegreeofPatternlngoflolorkValues
4E. E"tent of Di!lcussinn of Re"'lIrrls of'Work
"Y. Acceptance of Rcsponsibility for S;hoice <lnd l'18nning
Oi.".ns~on.vocationallnrlependence
SA ..~ Inrlependence of IIork Experience
Dimen~'i}.•.6. ;"isd~m of Vocational Prefere'lCeS
A." Agreement between Ability and Preference
6B. Agreement between Measured Interests and Preference
6C. Agreement between-Measured Interests and fantasy
Preference
60. Agreement bet.ween·.,Occupational Level of Measured
IntcrcataandLevelofPrefer",nce '
6£. Sodo-econo'mic Atcessibilit:r"of'Preferences. (I'. sir
S~per and Overatreet (1960) .rl1scovered thac the indice....hich
_ did not.rlefinc vocational maturity in grade nine students were Con-
sistencyofVotationalPreferences, Dimension); Crystall1zationo[
Traits, Dimension 4; Vocational independence, Oimensf~n 5;' and Wisdom of
Vo~ational Preferences, DilIlension 6. The indices whi<::~ did define lIo<::a-
_,s....fiKla1;, ...,turity were.Orientation to Vocational Choice Tasks and the Use
of Resources, Dj~ens10n, I. Orientation to Vocational Choice Tasks
included the awareness of the need to make lIocationa1 choices,. as "ell
asthevarious!actorsaffectingthischoiceanrl the acceptance of the
responsibility fQr making such choices. The Use of Reso"rces included
talking to people; participating in activities relaredto theoccupa-
tionalchoite, and collecting ptJintedmaterial which would prollide
valuable infonr.ation r"Jared to both the OCCup'Hional choice and. the·
world of "Ork in general.
The" resul" of this longitudinal Slud~ wer~ summarized by the
res.earchersas:
I\
\
\
\
\
\ .
\
\'
Thus, vocational maturity In ninth grade boys st'\ldled
"pp"nrs [0 con,dsl of behavIor "hlch millht be d",rac[crhcd
as prep3raC!on for vocational choice, of or{cnt"Unn
attitu,j"san!'\a<;tivities. lti&behaviorinwhlchrhesubject
looks ahead, considers what the f"ture lIa)' hold for hill, aml
engages in thinking. planning and actions which .."y h .. Jphilll
meetthefut<lre. The l",portant aspect 15 char the individual
recognizes the eventual need for goals alld the d\!$irabi11ty of
developing the1Jl.. Accordingtoourdata.vQcatlonalm"turlty
in the ninth grade does not appear to involve having consistent
or rc"lhcicvQcational preferences, having clear cut interests
or "ork values, or Mlling had independent work experience ...
Vocational Dlaturity in' the nin~h grade ig'shown, not by where
they have arrived vocationally, but how they are thinking about
goals and what they are doing abou'" them,
a (Super and Overstreet. 1960, p, 6~)
in the book c",reer I>dueati'On in the Middle/Junior High School,
E.'MnS, lIoyt and Hagnum (1973) conducted a re"lcw o( the literature regard-
ing career development in the middle/junior high school. By ",cans of
'this litHature re"t'ew, E"Bns~!!.!, developed several generalizations
which were cOrMIon '.100 atl the literature. These 'generalizations were
obtalnedfrom che I1terature regarding both theoretical'posltionsand
caner programs illplernen~ed in schools. Among the generali:r.ations con-
eluded by Evans !!.~. (197)) were:,
Middle and junior high school age youth arrive at their
schools with work values which. in the absence of intervention.
are likely to rernain remarkably stable through the twelfth
grade,
ror mOre than 70 per cent of the students specific voca..,
tional choJ.cese:xpreSSE'd by middle/junior high school people
can b" e1<pect"d to change. before they reach the twelfth grade.
The vocational maturity of middle nnd junklr high school
students Can be enhanced through sY6tc"",tic ,,"'posure to the
world of. occupations, sound counselling and guidance and
e",perieoce with Iolork. ,I
.. Abi~il:ies and aptltu<!es, while dClllonstrably important in
vo",litiooal dec1sion6 ft8de by adults, are not fully developed
.. itl.1n lIlOst middle and junior hi~h school aged students.
'Abi,lities,aptitodes. valoes and attribute6 related to
werk,.to o<::cupations and to. <::s ........ rs are in process of
development during the middle/junior high schnol years and may
be affected remarkably by cauer education p,rograms. (pp.. ·62-63)
The results of lIeveral other srudiu (Grihhons nnd Lohn~s. 1968:
Wircenaki, 1912, Rcnnkoph,1975l tend to,onflno the general c"",),,,.10,,s
noted "hove.
~.Resultsofresearchhave.lndicatedth.1ting.e"er31
5tu~enta tn the junior high IIchool years have not yet decided Upoll·"
definite vocat10nal choice and, if so, thls choice may he expected to
change. Students at th1.,s age al'e developing interests, attitudes.
values and goals and the diffusion of vocational infot:m;lUon wuuld he
an 1I1111et to atudenca in their VOcational' development and lllaturity.
E:lementa of a Career Education Progratn
Sartin (l977) focusedl)1s attention on Arn"rl ..."n youth. lie
The typical American youth 1a believed to make program. Job
and cs~er decisiom; On inadequate inforl:l.1tion. Carl""
ed1,lcation Ilaa renewed our awareness of thl!. import.lnce of
this in£onnat10n--infOltnation Which has been cited all
tIJl'Ortant for aeveral decades. (p.28) .
Hackney and loI11li.1roa (l97S) "'ere also concerned with .. tudents whu were
not exposed toadequatecarcerlnfoTlllatlon;
Experience has shovn that many atudent. 1n. ne'ed of career
awareneSS 1nforJl\lltiotl do not seek aSlllaciltlce for whatever
reason. ·Theydonotfre"quent tllecareerlpfoOlllltlon
eentera or seelt information {rom-'counsellors or other
helpful individuala. Taking the infonnatlon services to'
thl!lllintheclassrooln, where they would ord1narily be,
a.1ll!viates th1s prohlem. (p. 13) ~
llacKney and IoItllialD.s believe~ that career .awareness Infol'lD.ation should
be presented to the student frolll the gcne.ral.~'to the specHic.
In h"r paper, "Advancing Care"" Education," Martin (1972) 8Ug-
~\tedBverygene'ralgOal for.careereducBtion, spedficdly,
" _-_.
I
I
nes::" (p. 38).
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Their <::o~n g01l1 16 to re:;pond to the nuden.'. specific
1..ediate educ.tlo.... 1 need. 1" • .anner thilt aervcl'I hb
LOlli Cera aspirations for a satisfyin, and lanning[",l
l1h .fUt his achoali... 1a ended. (p.25)
llanse" and Tennyaon (1974) ducribtd the edue.eland aU. for carwr
eClue.tion as bdflg.
f ,
To develop self-aware flexible penolll IIho can realize
their potentiaJ...s and acquire the cOMpetencies nell!ded til
work out .dlltion,lIiplJ hewe.,,, thf::llselvu and, col1lplex
ch.anB~n8 saci..ty. (p. 641) .
!U.cel1 (U74) thought that the Pl"u.ary Ob;,tiVilS of care,~r education'
"ere to {'scimulatli 8e~f-.wareness; ec(mollll~ IllOarcnus. Bnd career n....'Te-
~; .\
Uthough thell .ele.cte(l ... levI on tbe objEu;:tives; goals and alliS
of e.arUT .,duo;.tlon dUhred, the underlying the"" Va8 badcally'the
SA."" for III I , that Will to he!!, prepare st\>dent. for til"" future.
Vith regard til .ctual "rogra ceva!opcllent. Cdhouo and finch
(1976) advised that e.reer lu1dance prog.ra.. in th~ lliddle school level
sbould1ncludel
(3) £J;plortng the relationship beween .tudent tharacuristlc:&
.nd occup.tloll&l. and "ducat1oMl Tequ1.TeIIlents.
(b) Leal'ntni; the 'pr~c""ss involved in planning .nd implslmt11l1
oc:c:upat!onalgoal••
(c) Learntll& educat10na~ly and v~.tlo... 11y l'ehted beIYvi,?rI .
.(d) 8eginnLng to develop tentative p~an. for tbe future, (p. 193)
Sueh a prognl. would ~Ive th",.tudent an adequ.te knoIoIledgt! of'- <::If"erS
~hich wouJd enable 'the !>t4dent to choo!>e tentative t&reers in varlD~s
fieldS,.
lIanGen .nd Tennyson (1')74) des<;rlbed thoir lIlOdel f<!.f car.",,[ educ.-
tion in the junior hi8h yead as covering the fol10..1n& points:
(a) Chrlfyin,aelf-concept.
(b) As_ responsibility for caret! planoinl.
(() Fonoul.te tentatl"'" .csr....r goa15.
(d) ACqI.lh'e knoviedae of oc:tup~t.io", work lettin,1 and
UEe styles. .
(e) AcquIre knowled&e of edu(atio",,1 and OI;c...pat!oo~l
ruourcel.
(0 Develop .wuiI!nen of ,t.he <!ec~slon-maklna process.
(l) Acq~tre a sense of independ~nCl':'(p, (2)
.....
Cltmeiifi-(1977)' 11&ted"~c.tiV1t1esWhi'dl ~h'e ~l1t were of major'
·.importance to chci grade n1n~' stud.ent.s.o She' S~&8'ested tll.,t'ttudenu
should .be ~lped to:
Explore Ol:cupatlonl1 ,intis of partieuh.. interest and
to ISsess their lntct'estl, .abilities aDd aveulons.
2•. Be~ t ..Uiar 'with the ~ide range of careers withi:
ead! occllpatl.onal cluster.
1. De"dop all ,lIaU'IIUa .at .relevant faetoa to be e.ons.l,derJd .
. ~ ill choosir.... e.r....r.
,. Gatll experte'1-ce 1D aeaniogful deeis!on-makl,ni'
5. Develop preUmilllrY c ...ee.r plallS and .nive It·.
tftltativ~ c':,eer ttlOlee. (p.. 13)
Otht! career ·e.duc.tion prosr.... for tbe .J~nior high achool rurs
.contdhed ...ny of' the 1)..lc e.1:e.~~s outlined in the above dlleu8d~.
The researcll conducted on c....eer education programs by Briggs (1975),
Fe1thom (1915). CNen (1915). ai'ld.KcCa.rtby. (1916) supported, the .bask
ell!llM!nts ?f career educ:Uicri pro,rams. dhcussed by Hanson and Tennyson
(1975). Calhcun and Fine~ (1976). a'ClePlent.• (1977).
~. Uthollib lihe three selected appro,"chu of career educ:~- .
t...!:on. progr_ cited are d1ft:erent 'li1nce they ~pha.he<l di.fhnnt "areas,
I·
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[n essence. 1.'11... three progr:lllli cont~lne<l s~il.. r fundamental conccJ!ts.
The oeed fo'c tnij student t::' elCl'lorc .his 01<" s'elf-c~~cept, person&11cy
cbaracterlatit~, interes,tll. ahllLties. and aversions "'ns one undctly:!-ng
concept throughout the" progra.s. The second f".ctor com~n in' the
progr8llllll,1as tile need for ti,e student to" have " basic undcrs.tanding of
decision-aaking skil,ls. A. third corroon .factor was the kOO'olledge of
.. ", - ."
Ca.re,H:)latur 1ty invli"nwry,"
Crlte... ,' i; '1973, lIod- reV~:,e~'-l~ 19'78. '.Originall~.-'thi.~· invent~ry
e~Ut:led 'the VcicBtional'De.velo~ntIn~entciry (VD!):. Ci-"ites (l978aJ
stated tb..t the on :h~d be"f' "C<lriC'eiv~ and constructed tQ ~asure the
mat~rity of ottJt~dC9 ani c.o~pe.tenchs·that He .cdtlca!' In re£ll1sti~
career dec1sion~iIakin-g" (p. 3) .. the five ,"ttit~~in~l'Yads~les t:less\1red
by the Oil. Attitude Scale were:'
l~ de~ls~veness .inur~er de.c·is1gn~lI)a~lng;
2.. involv~ent i~ c.sreer' deci51gn~llIaking;
3. tn"depc.ndenee 1n ca:tee.r,decisiQn~lllaldng;
4~ or1entBUQl\:to car,.er deers1Qn~lD8k1ng;
5. coJ'lprollliae in careerdec1~:ion~.a·k1ng.
(Cr1te~, 197ill>, .P.:\O)
Although the, CHI Attituae. Sc~le.h"s beenl~.~~-d for :pufpo;lses oth~r:: .than
the evaluation of ~ieer educa,tio" programs, '5uch'.as.acreetl~ng for r:at:eer
illllllarur":i.ty and. testing career: counselling, Cr'ites (1918a) "ra'ted 'that
.' '. .
"the eMI "aa '8 usdul i~ventory' to 'eva~uate the e~'fect1v~ness <i;f a career
'-~--,:'~,.
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education program, eyen as early as Crade 6" (p. 34).
CJ.llpsaddle{l973) was interest"ed in the yocatiolL3[ development
of shtll grade children who were taught by teachers who had attended,a
teacher training course on career education as tooparcd to tellth~rs ,,'ho
had no~ attended th19 ~ourse. The participants of the career-tduclltio.n
"Teacher ~nservice Pnparation, coutse met for a thre.e hour period for 15
\lee~s. Results. of this s.tudy indicated that th" students_~a,:,ghtby
teathers who had t'~ce~v'ed' car~_er ed~c;i.tlon _training .d.i4' s~orc' sign'ifi..;·' ~
~~~~lY h1g~er, o~- '~he:~i" t'~~n, ·th~se:~~.:adents-:tll~g,b'~, b; '.~~aChe·~~"Wh~. did
ri~t·p~~ti~1.Plite··ln the"'·p.rog·r~;••. O:l~l~·;.'~·m,~) ~Jj~lri~d\'~1l~~ results.
.·.r~ .:~::s'~I1~.~ :~~"'~~.c' eif'e~i~~'e~~~~" ~f' ca~~~~ '~i1\l'~~t1(}l) 'f'or' Sixth" ~~.d.'''E;1g~th '. '.
. >g\-'~de stuaerit~,
·Swai19.and 'H'err' (1:976) Studied th~ vocational development,of
nirithgrad~ students who 'W,e!e ~xPosed "to four 4if(eren't colld.1tiOns-:
!~iation~hlp'counseliing;, group c.ounselling '-!sing tap'ed POdels,; game
.' playiIlg'using the LUe ,Career,Gamei and a control·group. Ea'ch group,
. . . " ~
e~cept for th.e contr,ol g:toup,.mct with' ~ coun~ellor once a. v~ek for
~ight weeks', 1h~ length' of 'each l:Ieeti~,was' approximately 5b, ~nut.os.
The studenta,Were'· 'pre'-te.sted' an,d ~at,:,tested wit,h the wi.
Ana,fysi/l"6.f the results reve~led that :no "aig~lficant d:if'fet~ncc was
fo'U~d '~twe.en tb,e pie-t'es,.~.~~~ 'P:';"st~~~,~t o~ ~:~~~';ri ~'ie"'and female
par~ielpant~'.in 'any of·th~ [cur .group appto,~che~. :S,":'-a11& and llerr (1976)
concluded that:
, '.
This study contr'lbute~ ,to the currEmt aobiva-lenc,e .in thl?
rC6ear.e::.h· [1terif.ture about ~he utility of 'short tem, g'IOUP
approachu in the 'Ideational dellclOpment of high school
students. The one c-l.ear fin4fng· is. that direct ap'plication
of group techniques, ;Jueh:as t~ose used ,in ,this'study, to
aUee t ehe, cOlllplell ~roc~&'s o,.f, career ~evelopalent in an
.---;:-.-.~':" .
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eight "eelt period is eKpectlng more than can be delivered
by most students. \.,'''ether increasing the 81llOunt of time
':It altering the group approaches would have made a differ-
ence 1n autcollles 18 not known. (p. 259) .
A study cropar1ng different approaches to career education \las
conducted by Randolph and Granchn (197J). The"'" of thelr study
""as to e.ompne the saine career development progra~ presented via a
behavior ,management approach,.8. traditional ,r.eaching a'pproach and no
progr~'piesep,te? to a concrol groul" In ~ach of. the three gfOlWS, f.1v.e,
. .
tifth and sixth grade c;Lassell; w!'!re randollly ass1gned. 'These class~s,
',' ,
except.the co"n~rof group.' IIct f'or 10 .~eeilly 4S-.1nute lessons. Tne WI
··was· th~- {~_strulllel:tused. tQ'.assess the m.a.~~ritY of vocaHonal. IIt·titudes..
The authors.rapor·tcd that:
n;~ at;1~i~siS . of va;ia~ce per~opled on the vocati,on~~'Develop-
It~nt Invcntory .rcsulted in' an F-ratio signHiC<lnt beyond the
.01 level., . A Scheffe. test indicated that the CBM (Classroo:l
Behavior Hana,geitent) 'group obtdned. signifiCantly higher
scores (.01 level"). than'cither the' tradition~l or the control
graup" The .control group,'s mean waa signific,antly hl'gher
(.OS·level) than the tradic-ional group. (p.29S)
Feldoon and Marinelli (1915) conduded an oCCuplltWnal·explora,..
tion jlrogrtlrn for priGon i.nmates. The 90 5~bJect.s .,ere evenly divided .
into Bil'i groups ofB .subjects. During 'each 0.£ the sill sessi.ons, flv~
~u~ject8·';e,re nmdOlUy'assigne13. t'o eithe~ an iBlIp'erirncntal, 'control-
~ttention.,.placebo•. or control g'roup •.. ~ach subject'was ~dll1ni5tered a
VOl. 'The .au~hors reported·that the analysis of ,variance indicated",tlle
llean ot the e~pct:i.me~tal group W:3S aignif.icantly higher 'than that 'of
the t\olO c9ntro1 group'. The results of ,.studies' eonduc.ted by- Gllodson
(1969) an'd Kershner and Blair (191~) 'oIe're:'shlilar to the n:;sults noted
abo:v e .
1
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SUllllMry. Results of research on the on pretlented conflioting
evidence with respect' to the eva~uation of Career education progra1l\s .
.
Although the: on was dev'Hoped to me3Sure career maturity In general.
sevclIal researchers (Goodson, 1969; Clapsaddle, 1913; Randolph, Granthall,
1973; OlIvig. 1974; Feldman and Marinelli; 1915; Kershner and BlaIr,
1976: Swails snd Herr, 1976) used the CMl to evaluate career education.
I'rogra.s. The resulcs of studies wliich e,mployed tlie OII as the evalua:-
tl~g- instrument 'of' career educatio~ progrs1II9 1'0 general tend' to co~firm
its us~fulness.' Other re,sl,llU pres"nted confl1cting ev.idence .[.egarding
thl~ ~se of the CMI~
ehapcer SUllImary
The literature concerning the con"ept of career education ....as -
·revic'"(ed. The theoretical bases of career developnumt were discuss!)d
i.n a review of selected, theories. A revie.... of the results of research
on Car!)eI education in general, and ninth grade students in P8rtiCu~ar,
....ere dhcussed. Raslc dements which should be il\<;luded in II career
edul;a.cion 'program for juntor h.lgh scllool students were asses,"e.d. The
evaluation of, vulauli short-tem· career educstion progt"Il11S which used
," ;o~,,';nal 'wei,,..n' I",,",o~y (Vol) .. ,h. ""0'"'''' 1n,;,om.n, &1
verI'. discussed. 'In i973, Crites (l97Sa) changed the n<Une of the VOl to
the Career Maturicy love'ntary (CHI).
Organization of the R$ilinder of the Study
The third chapter cont3.it'!s· a description of the population and
. '. ,
UlIIple; the development of the Career AlJarentss program; s discussion of
the CHI, and. the methodology ~f tile stu~y. Chapter IV presents the
ruulq: of the .nal)'l111 of the dilCil, and Chapter V concludes w.l.Lh a
_.-r)' of' the rnults. lntupret.. tlollll lind reco:-eno!atlons .
•
CHAPTER III
PROCEDURES FOR CONDUCTING TIlE STUDY
This chapter describes the population und sample used in this
. .
study, the developClCnt of the Career' Awarenes~ program, the Career
Maturity Inventory (OU) \/hich was the measurement' instrument, and t:h~
m~thodology'of the. analysis. of the ·.d~ta .col1el;.ted .in studt..
The Population
a full~t1me counsell~~, a ~olllP~ehenslve career" educat1,Qn co~rse had not
been hlpl.emented in 'the school wit,hin the pas.t III yea'rs, an4, the
. ..
princip~l ~as lIill1ng td. arlow-. the ninth graCi'e iltud~nts to part.ici~n~e
During Nov~ber, 1978. the 33 schools whichrilet the rcqulrC?~ents
fot partic.iP.4tiin:l in the' study .were sent ~etterS'anno!-,nc1qg the·~ro~nll".
'·The: letters were acc.ollp.m1ed by information sheets l<!hich \lc.re to be
'answered by th~ p.ri.~c1pal arid returned i'f' the princ~pal was 8ti1'1
willing to have his ~tudents ~artid~ate in the Career Awareill~lI,prograllli
28
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Twenty-one information 8'heHs wer-e rHurned. The 21 Schools were
divided into No categories, those ..ith pnrt-t111e counsellors lind thosc
wit:h no couusellor. Prom each category, ab schools were randomly
selected to participate'in the study.
In January, 1979. all 21 respondents were contacted by letter
(see Appendix C) to info~m them. of the results of the. selection.' . ine 12
·who had been Undo,,!ly se.l;ected to partic1pate 1n the study were infot:"med
of ·tl)e, ti-me 'When they would t~ce1ve the ·~areer: Alolareoes6 pro-gra~; ·Th.e,
nine' schOC!l-s:.not sel'ecteCl'fo~. the sfudy were,info;';ed'- thst:rhey would'
;~.~~lve ~~e ~re~r' ~vsr~.n~B~·'·~~Og~~:"~lit,.. t'hat ~:l;eir ~iUd.ent;·.'WOllI.d·
·b'~·.·a. par't"of tlie study'.
.. The·Sample
The . saa;p~e consisted of 12 s'dlOOlS \/hich Ile~-e '!ociltcd .in rural
area.s of the island of Newfoundland. These schools did nothav!! fu11-
. time counse,11otll an4 had .uot lIa,d a comprehensive ~reer educatio,? ~rograr.l
in their sch~611oiithin the- I'lIst. ~o ,.ears. T!le student enrollment 1n,
each school· was less, than 200, The en~ollllleDt ·of the n±ljth grade classes
. ' .
'.oevelollllCnt of the Carcer Awarcnes's'
,~
D,uring JAnuary, 1978, lett!!;rs e~li'~aining t~e ,then propose~ .
prOgr~~··with. ·il.(:companying qUl!llt1on~aireB were mafied to 48 rural scboois:
.' '.
j. follolo/-up le~ter and q~e'-:tionna1l:e l1~s·tna:hed' to schools. that .haa n?t
reB~rid.ed by late Februs'ry; 1978, The an~lysl-s of·resu.lu from fhe' 41
30
(85:\:) returned qucstlonna1.r;es l"d.icated 11 need f9T a Career Awareness
program and the willingness of prinCipals -to administer the Car.eer
Allareness I'l"ogra... to' thei t students.
'. L' , ,"
Devet0?f:lent of the program h~n in.Septero.ber, 1.918; with a
review of ;he literature to establish a theoretical frnmC\KIck, the
criterlon.c0r .de"eloPllIenr of II eateer .~ducation pr0.srolll 5Ul.t3,?fl! £Or' l
ninth grad,\! ~tudentst and to assess llI;asurCmen~' i,f!s.ttUmenti:fo.t 'lise
th~ s.tudy.' ~cdpU ~ere the.o ",:~itten- for es~~ .0"£ the fou~',sess;U;l:iS
the pr.~gr~•. These" script.s· "er~..cvsluated ~lId c~iti~i:&~d ':liy a 'j'~nlor
" .' " ,.... . .'
h~g~·:.~C:~O~1 ~ou:el~,9.~.,,,,in·e:,;.Pe.~~~in.: '~uti~-vi,s:~ '~duc'a ti~.~~ ~nd,tlle ,
. autb'qr'.1; supervisor. ' An,a,ssessme,l'It· of.',the. ctitlcislls and suggestions
all~ objectives of the pr'ogram.' The slides ~ere duplitated int~ fib-
~trip fo~t', The sC:ript~ were ~ecorded on 'e~ss~tte tape,s, Copies o(
.t~e audio-v.lsua'l IIIolIteruls were dupHcated for ea:ch of tbe four l>esdotls.
Dur~ng.- the- last ~ek of JanU&rf •.si~ of 'the- schools, three ';~th;
. . '.
Pilrt-time.. if,:,~,!,.ell'OrS, :U:d. thr?e with,' nO' iO~nB~ll';T8, ~e,.~ ~i.~~ the-
'pttll\r.am· pj1d.el;;S. During,.rhe las.t week of February, the re1Min~n~ sill
schools., ,t):lr'c\t'-wirh patt;rlll1e counsellors ~nd three with no. c~unsellof$.
vue maHeo rh:.:'p:rOgr,~.. packe~iih:'~a'm pac~et c.0!itaine~~.t~e ,.' "
following ~are-'::1al~: {Ii one stude~r IIOrk she~t ,Pl!~ se5sio~, per s,i:.\Iden~
, ('~ee Ap-pendix ~».i (2:) lone.' aill pe~ '-~;ude~r with' acc.ompanyi~' Il~s'~er
sheets; (3) an Adllinistt-ation andJUse Manu'~~ (Crites, 1978~) for the.
\\
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CI'II; (~) II Ca~eer Awareness-Teacher Haaual (sec Appendi~ E): (5) four
fillllStrips--one of each, session; (6) t'"'~ cassette tapes \litlt t>lO ses~
stuns recorded on each; (7) return address label and po~~age; "lId (8)
acoverlettet (see Appendix F).
The instruraent uaed in"thisBtudywas rhe C/lreer Katurity
Inventory (Oil) Screening torm, A-2 (1978). The OIl was dllveloped by
John O. Crites. ·This inventory consisted of 50 true-false ~tatellenu.
The approximate admlni&tration'tu.eof this instruraentwas2Q-30rdnutes.
The yltl "89 selecte~ to be the in'str1Jllltmt employed in ~his
study The 011 tlet the criteria neccII8ary to evaluate the Career Aware-
ness progr~";- effectiveness .. T~.ls inventory measured coocepts which were
de~l!lQPe~ tlirD~gha'ut tile' Career .",warene!'s program. Specifically, the
0<1" 'lII~II!l'lre<l the fo011o:ing five vari",bles:
,1". D,ecisivenelis in caree~ decision-making.
:'., Involvement in'cllrear dechion-laaking,
I., •. .
<J .• Indetlendence in cuecr ~ecisi';IU-fl<lking.
J,.Orientatioetocaree,rdecflliori-lIlaldng .
,. ~o!llpTomise H, csreer d'cis1on-araking.
(Cri't.o,:s,1918b,p.IO)
In',addition, tlie au provided notlll,groups comparable to tile po,~••J1ation
bein~ st'lldiei:l~.,
The reU~bUHy of. the on was anotller f~ctor in ita selection.
Crites (1978b) addressed> three' aspeo=ts of rdLa~ility of his inventory:
(1) the internal consistency coefHcient.of th':"S~reening Forra 1\-2 for
. .
nlnt~ ,;a,de students "'as .74': TIle ",ean for grades sh th~ough twelve
;ncl"~1"C waS ./4; (2) the st.l()11Ih ~I:"l,cfl.l·<,t.:nt. r, b('lng .74.
established ,t:>y te"t·ret,·st ""el" a "np ';ie.n perl",! j'>r1';':r:"I"s "~; 'hr"".:!>
twelve i"01us1"e, Al tho"gh the internnl con~ l,,! CIU'Y "':Ill "Ol as high ;,~
that of or'her tellrs, Crices pointed out that' this In,;,rllo,,,nt "',,"
designed to!fleasure 0 grollper related, not Identical c.u"er atllt~l('s.
Crites reported that the stability coef (:'eicnc f"r [{,~T+-fCli8C "',1~
relaeively low, however, whIm Hels.e5' pro~edure "'as Implemented the
atsbil1tyc=fflcient inC"l'eased co .82,·whlchwU8IgnHlcaot ilt tt:>" .01
~ .
level of confidence; (J) there existed no coe{f1c~ents of l!qulva"'nce
I . . .
{Since the eq,uiVSlent.fQ.~shad.not.beel1devel0Ped(Crites, 1978h, pp.12-1J).
IHth respect tei the validity,of the CHI, Crites q978b) c1tetl
.the research o'f oCher~ (Hol;ender, L91i4; Carek, 196'); Sh1'~ts~19~e; •
Sharaf, 1968; 'oIa"lsh and 061pml, 197) and reported his own. Crite..
.. a8s~sed thecontene yalld1tyby aaklngapanel of lOeX"perts ro huj[-
cllte the mo~e mature re8pons~ for each of tile i lems on tile tC'St, Cr leeS
obtained ~ 74' per cent a}'reement which he t"""ed as be log acc~ptahl~. To
. . . (.,
>t'stabllsh the critedon relilted ':IIUdiey and CO",Hruct validity, (;rlu!s
cited othN studies'(Randolph And Graotham, 196); r.ar"k, 1968; Sh.uar,
1968; Sh'irts, 1968). In ess~nce these st.udies confirmed and ~lJppOrted
the cri~erlon reiared val itllty and construct val1tll ty (Crl tes '. 197Mb).
AJi additional r;quiremtnt for the lnst-':U!llent "~<ld In this study
was that the instrument had to h,,;'..eI8ti'o'''ly ~asy to "d.. lniseer. Since.
, ". I
reachers In the'chasroom \/ould hav" to ad;miR1ster ehe 'inventory to
"ehe ll1:udent .... this criterion was essential. The form",r and clear
dire.cti6ns of the st~dartlized administration of ehe CMI wllre considere,d'
"1\en ,.IIele·ce~hg tile" instrllll'ent used ·1n thi,_ study.
! .
)J
In addition to the OU, the participalln& schoolll "'ere sent.
follow-up luter .nel "V.. illation fCII'1I (see Appendl" C) aftll!l'" tIM. pro&r..
had ~en .d.lnilluud. The purpose of this eYill1 ....tlo~1I "as to
11$5"55 the [".eher', reaction to the Career AwareneS5 eja'" .
Analysis of the Dau
Tlte au "'•• admlniste.-ed to the students by their tcell."ner.
students ill the pre-test and post-test greul'S received the pre-tellt,
wh....ceall only those who participated in all Cour scaslons rc"dved the
post-test. In the post-telt onl}' group. on1'y th08~ Iltudents "'00
participated In all four 1..II.1ons of the prostnm wcre administered the
CHI. The tettll were h80d-scote<l by usinS th" Icoring key provided by
, .
the publishfl'U of the CHI.
Analy.i. of the dna w,U i1ccO&pl1sh.d by "tUhing the
COllputer prOlt.. "Statistieal·Paeule for So<:1al Seienee•• " To anS'o:U
the f01,lr rl'uareh qU..tiOI'l.5, t-test. were conducted. T-te5t5 wue
used to USt the nun hypot"esis -of the questions which _re thu no
aignHlcent dlfferenee8 elIated. The four re5eilrch question" were:
L Are there any 81gnHlcant llifCerencu between the pr..-te~t
scores and the post-te5t scores .. _a'uud by the aUl
2. Are there. IIny sfgnif1cant differenccs between t ...... scorell of
thepost-teslonlY/lroupand thepoGt-tCGl scores of thcprc-
tcst and pOGt-tcst group liS measured by the an? 1
3. Are there any 6ign1ficant dHfennces between the ?ost-test
ScoreR of the group partic:1patlng in the progrlllll in February
;lad the /lroup p4lrtlc:1patin.g 1n the progr. in Karch a8
meaaured by the Oil?
4. Does a significant .elationship exist betwe~n the post-test
sec res of theparticipant!linschoolswithapart-ti",e
ct>unsellt>r and schools\l1th no ct>\lnsellor llsfleas\lredby
All [-[eSt8 were tested for significant!! at the . O~ level.
Analysis of the data provided by the te"cherevalullLion for..
"':IsdonebyhandusingdescriptivestatJ:litl.cs.
Organizet!on of the Rems1nder of tbe Study
Chapter IV contains the analysis ot the data collected in the
study with respett to the above research questiol\S. Chapter Y contains
a su....ary of the results, interpretations and reco"""en"dations for
further research.
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The pu~po&e of this study"". to develop, imp"l"o:cnt and evaluate
a short:"term Career Allarenen progr"... Presented in Chapter IV is ti,ll!
analysis of thedaucollecred in this study. Thedstscoosi.stedof
relOpoos'" of 206 n.in~h grade stu~ents to tile CareH M"turity Inventory
"(eMI) , Attitude Scab. A"~, and 11 "tucher ......pOllse. to the Career
A"arentu eVal"a,ti"n foi'm. The analysis ~r the data is presented in
the following manner: (a) explanation regarding the lack of data co1-
leeted h01l!l t~.thools in the study is preoe';'ted; (b) each research
question stated in Chapter I is aststed: (c) each researcb questicm-is
answered by lI.;slyais of the CI1:1; and (d) each question on the Career
"'vanneSS ev~i~ation form is ana'lY~l!d by descriptive itatiHie~.
Of th~ 12 ~ehools selected ~o p~[[icipate in thii Itudy. data
"ere collected fr01ll IOaehoo!s, andnod.atawerecoll:.etedfrbllltllO
schools. Of ,the two sehools from Which no data were col1etted,one
athool adllliniitered the prograll' and the. post-teat to the students. Holol~
ev"r, the student answu. sheets to the eMI lIere ina~"ertentiy destroyed
I>y ichool personnel. The Career Awareness .program "as adllli~i8tered in
thia'ithool'inMarch, 1979. to.26 ninth grade students; the school did
nothave.eounlellor.lllthesecondachoolfrOlllwhiehllOdata"ere
• collecte~, the Career Allareneu progtl,. and the pre-telt and post-test
. "ere not admininered to the 36 ninth gude students. A teacher at this
.ehool Hated that tlie progralil "as not administered because the
35
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expe~tlltions of the student work sheets were ulTelear. tile program "as
.' ,SCheduled to be administer...! in this school in M3rth; the sehoul hou a
p"rt-cimeCOUflsellor
Of the 10 schools where the prognllll was adlllinistered and the
resultsQfthe'onllwer sheets of the.CMtanalyzed, sixo.dmillisteredthl!
program in February, 1919, whUe fou.r, admininere/che pregnlll ,in Much,
1979. Fiueofthe,$chools had a part-cime cou"a"lIor"hile the other
five schools had no counsellor.
TAIlLE.I
analysis'.
te6tarcrcportcdinTablel.
school'a in which students "ere administered the pre-tut and the post-
-3.09....
Standard
Oevi"tion
91
91 31.20"88
Number Number
ofSchoo16 of Students
/:-- ..
r-nST IN PRE-TEST' AND POST-T·EST SCORES OF ruE CHI
fOR STUOENTS ADHUlISTEREl)'B0'111 TESTS
The resulta of the analyais of var,iance of the CMI for five
Theanalys~B of the data is pcnelled :by restatio/!; each ques-
tion III pre'unted in Chaoter 1 and tl\'enanawe'r;nf!. each queation by the
1>signlficantbeyond the .05 'levll of probability.
*"'Significantbeyondthe.Ollevelofprobability.
!l.uearchQuestionl. Are lhereanyaignificantdifference8
~between the 'pre-t~st scores and the pose-len "orea as l1Ieasu;ed by the
Career Maturity lnvent~ry (cMIlI
\
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The results of the ~l1alysis of v;nlance of mean scores of .five
schools in which pre-tests and post:::tests were administered were
signific.allt beyond the .01 level; there'f~re, there was a significant
difference between the mean pre-test and post-test scores of students
who were administered 'both the pr~test and ,the post-test., as measllred
by the CHI.
The resll,lts of the analysis ~.f variance of the Oll scores for
all 10 schools, five schC?019 in which stljdenta. '1eI'e sdm.j.nlstered tho!'
p're-test and five schools in ~hich the studenuwer.e admlnistet:ed the'
P08t-t~S~ only, aI'e, pr~~~nted in ,!able ~.
TABLE 2'
t-TEST IN PRE-TEST A,NQ P,O~T,:,TEST. ONLY SCORES' OF TIlE 01;1
Number NUlUber
ofScllools of Students
Standard
[)ellintion
-0,.77
4.218'\-.~30.57~4
Fost-teston1y 108 30.0833 4.863
~~~~~~~~~~~~~f
*St"gnificant beyond the .05 level of probability.
USignificant beyond the .01 level of proba~llity.
The, results of the analysis o~ vat,isnce of mean scores fnr the
five. s~hools in which students were administered the pre-test. and five
Bchonls i~ whil:h the students were administered the post-test only WIiS
not slgnificant beyond the .05 level. No s.lgnif1eant difference
exi-sta ·bet...een the mean scores. of t~e pre-test groups imd ·,the lllean
scores of the pnst-test only groups. A eOlllplifison'of the means of both·
groups indicated the (Dean fot the pre-test group "a:sO.4881, greater
(
than the mean for the post-test only grollp,
The results of the analysis of variance of the 011 for the pre-
~ ".
test scores of students from five schools and the post-test scores of
students from all 10 schools arc reported ~n Table' 3,
TlillLE )
T-TEST IN PRE-TE:ST AND POST-TEST SCORES OF TlfE
a11 FOR' ALi.. GROUPS
Test Number Number Standard
o'fSchoola of Students Deviadon
98 30;5-114 4,,218
0 .•11
Post-test 10 189 30.~78 4.481
*Significant -beyond tbe """",' ••: •• ', ~ff·PP·~Obb~bb1111Il"YY'.
**Significant beyond ~~~ • u ;i, a
The results'of analy!!is of variance of mean scores for students
from all 10 schools was riot significant· beyond the .OS le.vel; therefore,
a sIgnificant relation'~ht'P does yet exbit' bet\.l~en the mean scorO!s 'of
the pre-test groups and the mean scores of ',the post-test groups.
I,n sUlnJtlllU, a significant 'difference ·did exist be.tween the pre.":
test and post-test mean scores of fheUve schools in whic!) both tests
were adm,inistered. The analysi!! of' variance aid not, indicate a si8-
. .
nificsnt,relationship' between. the mean scor~s of the pre-test groups
. "
and post-test only graups. The analysis of,v,ariance also did not
indicate a significant relationship between ~he mean scores of the
five pre-test groups and the lllean scores of all 10 post-test groups.
These results suggested thl!t .the significant differences between the
, pre-test and post-test lIlesn 8cores of the five schools in which both
"
tests we~e admillis.te~ed may be a ~estllt of the administration of the
pre-test anlinot a res<tlt of the progulU.
A stlllllllaFY of the n\ll1lber of students. JIIeall, and standard devia-
tion of each pre-test lind post-tes~ is reported in Ta~le A (see-"Appendix
H'.
Research Question 2. Are there any significant differences
between thi! !cores of the p08t-te!,t only ~ro<tp and the post-test scotes
of the pre-te~t- and post-test group a~ llleasu~ed by th.. C~r.eer Maturity
Inventory?
Th".. results of the analysi~ of variance .ofthe Oli for the poSt-
.. test .scoresol all 10 sc~oo1s are,~eport"d in Table ~'.
TABLE ~
T-TEST IN POST-TEST SCORES OF TIlE CMI FOR POST-TEST ONLY
. CROuPS AND PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST GROuPS
GtOUP NUJllbet Number Mean Standard
ofSchool,1l of Students Deviation
Post-tes.t 98 30.5714 4.218
only
.91
Pre-test and 91 31.2038 4.748post-test
"'SignHicant beyond the .05. level of ptllbabiUty.
"''''Slgnlfij:ant beyond the .01 level of probabiUty.
The results of'the anal,ysis of variance ot ~he en was not
signiflcantbeyondthe.QSleve!of6ignificance; therefore, thetewa$
no significant difference between the ~ean scores of the post-tests in
the post-test only grQups and the pre-~es~ ilnd pOSt-test groups. as
measured by the- on.
Ruear~h Question 3. Are ther", any ~igni!icant differences
betw",en the po"t-tut scor"" of th", gra\>p patticipating in th", pragram
in Feb~uitry and th~ group participllting in the progrllm in Hueh a5
measured by the Cateer Mitturity Inventory?
TD detemine if any significsnt differences e~ilted between
.thepDst-tcstscor",softhegroupsadl"iniatered the test in February
and Mar~h, lit t-test was conducted DO the mean scores of the CKI. . The
rellultSDftheanalysiaDfvari"nceiareportedinT<lbleS.
TABLE S
T-TEST IN POST-TEST SCO"RES Of THE CMI FOR SCllOOLS
PARTIciPATING IN TIlE"CAREER AWARENESS FR·OGIW1
. 'IN FEBRUARY AND MARCH
February
Number Number
ofSchoDts of Students
UO
Standard
Deviation
30.825 4.576
69 '30.971 4.342
*Sigoificantbeyondthe.051evelofprobability.
**Signifi.canl beyond the .01 level of probability.
The results of the analyail of vitriance of the ",ean s~ores of
the CMI £Drlall 10 sch!=,ols "IS not significant at the· .05 l",vel; thece-
fote, no significsntdifference exists between che_elln scores ofthe
post-teats·which were adminis/ered in Febru"ry "nd M"reh, as mesaured
bytheCMl. The results indie4ted thathistDry lIod ..aturnio'ndid
~ot.influenee the llIeans of the post:-telt scores on the. CMI.
Research Qu<!stion4: Do..,. a significant relationship exist
between th.., post-test scores of the ~artitipants in schools with part-
time counsellor!' and scho",ls with no counsellors, ~s measured by the
C.. reer Haturity Inventoryl
The results of the analysis of variance of themea.n scores of
the CMl for all 10 schoch are reported'in table &.
T-T(;ST IN POST-TEST SCORES OF rHE CHI FOR SCHOOLS
¥ITII PART-TIME .COUNSELL9RS AND SCHOOLS
WITH NO COUNSELLORS
Part...,tiinc
counsellor
"counsellor
Number NUlllbe'l"
of Setll~ols of Students
Standard
Deviation
31.0676 ".57&
30.5634 ".332
0.75
, .p'
*Significantbeyond the.OSlevel o!probability.
*"Significsnt bcyon~ the .01 level of probability.
The results o'f,the analysia of variance of thelllean scores of
the CHI for. all 10 scho,oh waS hot significant -at' the .05 l<,vel, there-
fore, there was no significant, difference bet~een the fIlean scores of
the post-tuts -in schools with part~time counsellot$ and.Bchools with
no counsellors, as measured by the CMl.
Analysis of the Eva.luationFOl"m
Of thl! 11 Ichools ...hich administered the Career Awarenesa
progrll::l to- th",i r ninth grade Itudents, 11 <!v~luation fonns (.",e
Appendill G) "ere returned. The analysis of the data provided by the
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evaluation forms i.. reported in t"nos of the nuOth",r and per ~ent of
nSl'Ondcnt8 to each que.tio;'.
1.Rllte.e8chse.sion~~eIPecttothe~portionofthe
Car<!'erAwau-nesoprogHlm. putarh~nthe8PP~OPri8tebOx.
Thereault'c>fthellnaly'.isofthedatafo:r the tlrespondentl
are reported in Table"7.
EVALUATION OF TilE" AUDIO PORTION or THE' CARtER AWAAENESS
~ PROG!WI 13Y TIlE 'fEACHER
Very
Effective
S~6Sion 1-
"\</hat i. C,r,eer Awneneu" 9 {Sit} , (18%)
Sesoion.2- :!"6elf-Exploutio~" 8 (12%) J (27%)'
Sen ion 3'
"Deci.ion·making" l (271) 7 (63%) 1.(9%)
Senion4-
"Careen" 9 (8IX) , (18%)
The <ullIts o~ the inaly.is of 'data fer the,audio portion of
the C.ree;x Awst:eneu progra-indic.ted tllSC the teacners felt the
program 1018,., effective. Th,,' first .,euion--"What ia, C,reer ~lo'areneS5"-­
: .... ·rated as effective by 9 (SI%) .,ndverx"ffectinby2 (l8%) of the
resp.ondents, The second senion--"Self-Exploration"'":-Io'sl rated "as
effe<:tiveby 8 (.121) and very IIffeciive" by 3 (27%) of th'e, reSPOll~:ents"
Th,e third le~sion--"Dedaion-..aking"--"a5 rated as .. inimally_ effe<:ti:ve
by3(27%),effectiveby 7(63%),andverye,ffectiveby'!(9%)ofthe
respondentl. The fourth nllllon--"Cuee.....-·.... rued by 9 (81%) III
effe<;the Ind2 (18%) u very effective by the rupendentl.
2. Rite eleb nuion ..ith rupeet to th"vi'IJud i"Orcionof.
theC...eerA......ne.. progr.... Put I check in thelppropriue box,
The rnulteol the Inllysi. ol the dlCl for the 11 rei pendente
l.VALUA]10N OF TnE VISUAL'!'QRTION OF 'nlE CAREER
~W~RENESS PROGRAM 'BY nlE TEAClIER
'Ineffectiv.e ~fr~:~~~' I'.:ffeet~""e VeryEffective
Suiio,n 1- ..
"1r.'batiICar"erA"ltenes." 2 08%} 1 (~3X) Z(IS%')
S<:lIion2-
"Self-Ellplorl!tion" ,2(181) 1(631) 2 (18I)
Session 3
"D<!ci.ion_.k·inC" 1
''''
2}181) 1 (63t) 1(9%)
5e..ion 10 -
"elre"rl" 2 OSt) .6lSU) 3 (211)
. The ruuluoI.th" aoalylis of th"d.t. fbrthevisuil port,ion
of the C.reer A.....en".. progr~ indic'et"d tlult the te.chen felt tbe'
progr iffect.ive, . The fiut .e..ion--"\ihlt i. Car,!-". A"u"ne~I"--
w... nted lIIinilUll~ dfec.tive by'2 (1S%), effective by 7 «13%), and
very effective by2 (lBl) of the re.pondenu, The ••cond uui,on--
. "Self~F.xp,tontion".-"" rl!ted 'n :lIinimll1y efhcti~e by 2 {laU, effec-
tive by. (6311,'.nd very d{ective,by 2 OS%) of tke'rupondent" The
third .e"..ion--"Oiiei.ion......ldng"--"'•• ntd., ineffective by 1 (':1%)"
"minimally effective by 2 (18%), effectiveby7(63%),andveryeffec":
ti'veby I (9%) of-the respondentll. The founh session--"Career5"--
was rated as minimally effective by 2 (lSXl, .effective by 6-(54%), and
very ~ffective by 3 (27%) of the rupondents.
J. Would you be interuced in ordering rheCareerAwareness
program next year for t~e benefi~ of your ninth .grade 8tu~ent8?
All of the respondents indicated.they w0'B-d be inr'Hl!sted in'
ordering theCare;e1",Awarenessprogramnextye::tr.
• TABLE 9
EVALUATIO~ OF TH"E CAREER AWARENESS PROGRAM BY TilE
TEACHER IN TERMS OF THE PARTICIPATING
SruOENTS'REACTION
Very
EffectiveEffective
Min,iinally
Enec:tive
, "
4. ACc.ording._~o yOUT '\linCh era~e students' reactions a~d com-"
ments ab:O~t th,e prog'rain" hl!W'dO~ Y-~u feet you"c Hud'lint·s would .ate'the
'p~ogn:in? .
The' re8,j~t~ ~t ~~(!. anal;c~i5 -of ·th~ dat~ f~ the 1.1. h~pondent8
. ~ar.e reported 'in Table 9.
1 (9l:) , 9 (aU) 1 (9%)
~'e: r~su1.ts' of the ~~a1y'a·i.a,!;If 'the dats" ,for i:hn l1,re$I!~.n<le,nta
indicllt" ·t,hat'1 (9%) fde ~he program' waa Il'itlim,ally effective, 9 ta,l%>
lei,t the progrifll w~s effe~tive, and 1 (9%) felt: t,he program '0115 very
effective in ~enns o[ the student!'" asae~sml!nt' :~'f 'the progra.. :' •
" ,I' ,'., '..
~" iih4t are your ~uggeati(ltla, for furthe'r improtrell'ent. of the
Career Awa:reri.e86.~rog':am1
.1
.'
re'pondents. Seyeralofthe res[>Ondents indicated that chedirectians
far the Hudent ....ork sheet in Seuian 3--"l)ecision-",al<ing"~-see"",dto
CBuSe' confus ion among 'OllIe of the studen t s. A numbe r 0 f re~pondent s
indicated that the answers to the Hudenrwork sheet', "hich WOre read-
from the screen, were not clear en'ough to re..d ~t a distance in Session
4. The respondenu nJ>orted thH the content "a5 appropriac'e and
beneficial Lo the ninth lOud: srudent; Two of the rupondents
• expressed that the program Should be lengthened and more career
ducriptiona added. This, tlley felt, woold gille tile students'" broader
. . .
lIiew of the world of \/orl< and knowledge of different careers .. One
rupondent indicated thst scadecnic assign;,e"ts should be l!-ncour;g.ed
to follow up the Career Awsrene!l"s progra... ,
Chapter tv contained an <Indysis o,f the data collected' in the
• st~dy. Tile ds!s consisted of 206 responses of ninth grade students to
the CMt, Atti.tude 'Scale. A-2, and 11 teacher responses to.the Career
Awareneaseyalulltianform.
>
Fourreseatcllquestiunswereat.. tedand the results of the
andysi's of the data IIU reported for ea.ch question. The four research
\ questions rec",ived n"'gatiye results'. of tile fille questi\!ns on th"
ellaluationform, the majority of responses were.positriye.
The fiut research lIueatjoon was concerned with evaluating any
si,gnificantdifference&betweenthepre-teltandpo&t-test. Th;
resuluofthesnalysiaofvsrianceindicsredrhatnosignificanrdif-
ferences,vcisted between the mean scorea of the pre-te,t and the
post-test only groups and the ",ean score~ of the pr('-test and all the
post-tuts cOlllbined. A siJtnificant differ~nce did exi st bet ...een the
mean scores of th.. pre-teils and post-teots ...~ich "oI.~r(' adm;nistered
to the Same grout>. Theseruultssuggestedthlltthes;gniticsntrela-
tionship ...hichexistedbet"oleentheme;1tI scores of the pre-test' and
post-tests ...asa resuLt-of tile ad.. inistration of the pre-rest alldnot
a result of the administrati,on "fthe Career Awareness program.
The Becond reBearch question was addressed to signifirantdi{-
ferereS.between the "",an scores of. the poBt-tests in t~e pre-test and
post·testgroup a~the poot-tl:!st only group. Thl:!,resultsof the
analysis of varianre iml'icated no significant differences.
Thl:! third research quest ion wa~ concern",d with the effett
history and .."turation had On the groups who were administered the
·'CareecA",,,,eness progr.... iIlFebruaryandtlarch. The ana\ysis of
. variance revt'aleanosignificant differencesbetweell the mean ocores
of the two groups.
The fourth resl:!arch question asked if any significant dif-
ferences existed betwel:!n the mea"n icorea· of atudents in a SChool with
a part·ti",e counsellor'and a school "ith nO,col.lnselLor. No significant
differenCe5were found to exist.
The fiut t"o quutions o!' the _evaluation for'" ...ere addlened
to theeffect·ivcness of the·au.dio and visual portions of the'Ca reer
Aw.a~eness program .. The ",ajori'y of respondents rated both audiO) <lnd ,
visual pOlt1nns as being effective.
, The t,hird questiondked if the reGpondent'"oIouldbe inuruted
iq,ordering·the program next year.' All respondents responded
dfin.... tively.
The n~5pond.nt& vere asked In question four to ute hov they
felt their studentli ",.)uld ",..duate the prOCraa. Nine of the 11
respondents uted the progn.. "s effectlvewhUc one rated the prolra.
\
.IS .itllaally ef£eoctlve .lind one rated th'" program as very effective.
~"'fifthqUestion";ledrorliusseStion.Bandcomllentsfor
1.prove.,mt of the Career Awareness progU.III. CrJtlc.islis werl! dlrl!ctl!d
tow.rd the areaa of clarit)' of slides and cOrlfusionof directions.
The content of the prosra'" received approval froln the majoriLy o(
the respondents.
The snalysis of the result~ ,of the research questions indicated
that the ilIpl~nt8tlon of" short-teno..Career Awareness progt'alI did
not holve a sl1nlf.lcant effect on the career ... turity of the nlnth gude
stu,fllinn 5t~died. 3S IaUlured by the Oll. ·There was no lIiln!ficant
di.Herenc. of the career. _turlty of nint/tllr~je students b"twe"n those
..no attended schools with iI. j>ilrt-tiae counsellor and wlth no counsellor.
- ~e iI."",lysI. of the dau of. tbe evaluat.lon fora l~~cated that teachers
.. felt the progr.. wall effective.
\;T . ~.-.---_.
CHAPTER, V
-SU!'lXARY, INTERPRETATIONS AND RECOHMu'bAnOtlS
In Chapter Va sunvnaryof the tOllplete5tudy lspre5ented.
toncentsofchetnllpcer1ncludearestlltementofthepTObll!fJl, allUlllllary
of the procedure, an overv1""" of th" method of analysis <'If toe data, a
resCOlt"mentof therescnrchqucstions, and specific findings and r ccom-
'tnendatioRs for further studies,
. .
ReiltatelllentoftheProblem
Career education programs have been developed and implemented in
schools throughout the.entire school syatern in both Canada and the United
States. In Newfoundland and Labrador a c~rnprehenaive career education
progratP hOlS nct been designed and iloplelllented for $,chools or grades in
the Ne'o'foundland IIchoo], system,. Many rural sc.hools lack even the services
of a full-time counsellor who couid provide stude,nts ""ith cllrc~r coun-
sell1ngandcareerinformation.
The purpose of this study was to develop, illlplement, and evaluate
a short-tem Care·er A'o'areness progral:l. 'The Career A"'areness program was
an audio-visual presentation designed such that it could be am..ini$ tered
to students by untra1n~d pers~nnel in a short rime lleriod ~o the class-
room schedule would not be distupted, The program consisted of four
filmstrips with accompanying cassette tapes, student work sheets and a
teacher manual.
.l' .. 01;'-- -,--0'-\
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The Career Awareness proll[alII was lm!>l"menled In lZ schooh
throughout the rural a~us of Nel'fo\lndland' during .. six.....eek period in
February and ~larch. 1979. The entire program ",as administered to students
Infoursnss!ons, eac.h session be:lng approllimately one class perlod (30
minutes):l.{llength:
The evaluatioll o,f thisSlUdycollsistedinpartofpre-testsand
post-tests of the Caner. Maturity Inventory (eMI) adill1nistered to Hudenrs
in one~half thl' schools and a post-test only administered to the: remaining
students. In addition, te~c1'lers.who Ildmlnlsterecd the Career Awareness
prollram In the 8choo18, evaluated the progr(ll!' by tOlllp~etlng S 800rt ques-
.(
liOIl)'". """',,lly. <h. ml~Uo" ,f <h. "0',," "".mpted to
answe t",,,questions: " .
. Does a short-'tena Career Aw.. renesB program change the fareer
·lIIllturity of ninth gude students in rural Newfoundland1
2. 1$ there any significant dUference of eareer maturity of
n~nth.gude atudents attending IIcl\0018 with part-time
clJunsellors,.compared to schools with no cou~sellor?
Summary of the Procedurl!$
'rWelvl!achools. six with psrt-tlmecouns..,llors nndsb ..ithno
counsellor. were rand~ly selected as tlte s~rJI.ple. During the la$t:.o:eek
DC Januar~ and February. sli ,'choola were'mailed the program pac~et.
In eachgToupofs1x schools, one-half were r08dllinister the pre-fest
and post-test, and the remaining &.cooo16 toa<l<rlin1ster. the post-tUt only.
Each program packet contained the following.laateriah: {lj one student
if \fOrk sheet per sesdon per student; (2) one care~r Maturity Inventory
per st"dent with accompanying answer sheets; (3) an Adlllln~stration and
,-,,~--
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\ . Use Mal'ual (CrItes, 1978a) for the CHt; (1,) a Career Awareness-Teacher
Hlln~81;(S.L~il;",,It[tpll--oneofeachseSSl0n;(6)t...ocaSl<cttctapell
wIth h"O session!> recorded On each; (7) return label and postage; and
(8) " COVH letter. A follow-up teacher evalulltion form for the Career
AIlal'enessprogramwasmal1edtcenchof the partic1p.• ting fichool&during
the s<!cond week of Harch. 1979.
The 12 r~rlll schools pllrticipating in the stud)' met the following
2. No c01l'prehensive eareere~~catlon program illlP\:entcd in tile
schoolwirhlnthepastlOyelirs.
J. Located at least SQ mUes ftCIIII town with a population greater
[Mn20,OOO.
4. Located in a eo.wlUnity having a population not greater than
J,OOOpeople.
Method of Analysis
All-inventories were hand scores! with the use of an answer key
p~ovidcd by the publishers of the CMl. The t-test was ul>ed til determine
the effett of a pre-test on the post-te~t, the effect of hist<lry snd
j1sturationon"Ntl sets <If results, thed1fferencebetweenschoolswith
s plIrt-t1Jle counsellor snd I>cllo018 with no counsellor, and the thange
in csreerlUturitybefore and aftcr pllttic.ipat1on in the pngralD.
Resurch Questions snd Specific Findinu
rou,: research questions >lere eX8/Ilinlld in tlie study. Each reseacch
question is restated and .finding,s are nported.
.~:.~-
/"'-\
I,
1. !uethereanys1gnificant<Jifferencesbetween the pre-test
scores and the post-test scores as meosured hy theCJrecr
Maturity Inventory (eMIl?
Analysis of the results of the Oll. indicated a significant dl£-
rerence .beh,~en the Illean pre-test and post-lest Scores of !:itud.mt5 who
were administered both tests. Siglllficantdiff'e'rences "ere not,[ound to
exist between pre-test and post-test only groups, and the pr,,-test and
all the post-tests combined. These res",lts indicated that the signifIcant
relationship which existed bet~een the pre-test and post-test groups who
",ere administered both tests may be a res",lt of ·the administtation of the
pre-test and not a result of the administratiOn of the 'pr'1gralll.
2. Are there.any significant differencell bet",een the scores of the
p~st-test only groups and the post-test scores of the pre:'test
and post-test group as measured by the Career Maturity Inventory
(CIII)?
The results of ,the eMt revealed no Significant differences ,:,hen
a t-test was conducted on the ~ost-test scores of the post-test only
group and the pre-test/post-test group,
3. Are there any 'llIi&nificant differencea between the post-test
,
scores of the group participating in the program in February
an'd the group participating in the p,rogtam in March as lIleasured
by the career Maturity Inventory (eMI)?
The analysis of varisnce of the results of the 011 indicated no
significant differences, between the mean scores of th~ g~oup participa,-Ung
~ .
in the prograll in February and the group participating in, the progralll in
March.
4. Does ~ slgnHlcant relations,hip eJlht oel"ltfll the POSl:-tuc scor...
of the particip.ants 11'1 schools wich part-tt.-It eounsell.ors and
schOOh&>"tth no counsellor is lllellsurjld by the c.reer Hat\>rity
loventory (Otl)!
The an~ly.1fI of I/arienee of the ·results of the OU ~ndicaled no
siln1fic~nt d1fferences between [be lIean post-teSt scores of student. "00
h..ad a part-tille counsCl110r at their school and students ...i~h nO school
counsellor .
.1nterpreta.tio.n and IllIplications of Stud~ Findings
The" Undinss of this study are.~ddru~ed in tl.'() J".llMerG. First,
in terIQs of previous research on short-ter. career edUClltioll prolra",!; and,
lecondly, in te...s of 1el'lications for further reaearch.
Interpretatloo In ter.s of previous research. The find.lnP, of thU
.tudy aie s';pporced by ~he ruults of prel/ioul at"dlu. In II study by
Swails a~.H.err (1916) a seven-hour career !!ducat Ion prolru "as a<!slnh-
ter:d to II group of ninth grade stude:nts. A.c alUllyda of tbe dau indi-
c.ated that no algoUic,ant dUferences nist!!d between IIny of the groups
. which pllrtic1pated 1n the study. The ~ea.urelleot ~nltr....~t emp~yed io
the study of Svdls .nd Herr was the .vo~ationa1 Oel/elOPllU!nt Inventor)'
~ . .
(WI). The VDI Vll9 bter renlllled the Career Katurit)' lnventory. bndolph
and Granlhalll (1913) conduc.ted a study on the effect a~ eight-bout
"career education proSrllm had on fifth lind sixth grllde S~Udent"~, when, taught
by c~assroolll behavior lIlanalement techniquea. The a":,,l!aill oC the data
of the VDl Inditat.d that although significant d1fference8,~4Id exist
bet1'een the clnscoolII beluovlor ~l\.IIge-eDt group .nd the oth~ groups, "
:~.
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tne control group, woo did not receive career educ.:ltlon, 5<:0"'''<.1 signifi-
taotly nigher than the tradi~l<lnal group, 1o'ho received tne caree~ educa-
cion program. Thus, both studies, one in which the participants were
"f the S8"'e age group as In thi6 study. fnlled co prod"ce any slgnifi-
cant results w1th respect to the ndliloisnation of short-term career
education progra:'s via traditional teachingJllethods. Both studios
e.ployed similar measurement InstrulI,mea used in the p ..esent 5tudy.
~ The results o[ other studies provide findings whkh contradict
che findings of the present study. Fddmanand l'.ar10e111 (1975) <:00-
dueted a ab,-seasion occupation exploration progra. with IIthon inmates.
SignifiUnt differences were found between the group who part:ic.1pUed in
the progu", and the noo-participating control group. 'fhe results of
studies by Goo<lson (l969), Clapsaddle (1,973), and Kershner an~ ,Blair
(1915) were si.Uar to tltose of Felwn and Marinelli (1975).
"mentioned I!1I\ployed the CHI as the /IIeasurellleot instr1l11l~nt.
l.pUcations' for further r.e-search. The .results of the prnent
study have various illlplications for further research. First, the effec~
tiveneS8 of. short-tenll career education prograllls ",as an unanswered
The study delllonstrl1ted that there "'ere no significant dtffe!"ences
in career maturity.as measured by. the CM!. HlI",ever, re-Bults of the anaLy·
sis of the dnto lIbtaincd frolll the evaluation forms submitted b>: the
tHchers administering the Career Awareness program indicated that the
teachers: ,(l) considered the prograOl components effective; (2) would use {ij
the program with ninth grade students ;l.ga1n; and (J) felt that thdr
st~tsllOuldr;o.te theprogr;mas eHective.
I\
\
I
\
\
\
I
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S ("denlS In all Clad"s of ~ 11 school s are en t Icled to the bene-
fit~ of career education. Since In the ~ewfoundland and Labrador school
curriculum, career ed",;atlon as a 5tandud cOuTSe is not offered,
students should be &lven the opportunity to participate in «ctlvlc:!es
which relate to career education.
The results of "n"fyats of the data In this study were confllct-
lng. Further resear(:h should be conducted to assess the value of shon-
aud long-tern career education programs.
tI. second area for research concerns the usefulnus of the eMI
as an evaluation ,instrument c>f short-ten programs. ~os1tlve resulcs
,
have:""" obtained using the CHI U,~he ~asurement instt",:,,,nt for IOTli-
term career educ.ation courses (Omvig. 1974; Kershner and Blaf'r, 1975).
Rel;ultl of studies ",hich employed the CM! as the lIIeasure",ent instrument
for short-te~ career education' programs are contradictory (Clapsaddle,
1973; RanJ'Olrh and Crantham, 1973; Feldman and Marinelli, 1975; S"'a11s
and Herr. 1976). Crites (1918b) stated that the CHI was developed
partially on the! assUliption thst career maturity was developmental in
nature. Tak[ng int,,' con5ideration this Ilss..."ptlon, the contradictory
evidence presented regardJ,ng the assessment of sh"rt-tefll carel'. educa-
t'ion p.ograms usIng the eMI, and the results of this study, further
'research should be conducted regarding the developllent of lin instrument
~pec:lf1<:l111y designed to assus short-ten career education progralls.
In this study no significant differences were found between the
mean scor~s of students attending schools with a part-cme counselloT
and schools with no counse:llor. Thia would indicate a need for fu~ther:
research to investigate the duties of port-tUle counsellors.
"1Iec:_end.tions for Further Ruureh.
The CollOOlln& rcc_end~tion5 are ",ade foro further nn.reh:
A re.,iu,d tdilioll of tbe Cilreer Awauneu pro,•• should be
_nd,tionl .hauld be i.plemented--s~dfie.lly. raJ the instrue-
tiona in the third ..... ion for the IIludent work aheet abould tie
either clarified or sillplified; (b) anl~rI to ~he student work
Sheets in the fourth union should be printed on pIpe.. since
some I:ItudtnClI <!~perienced difficulty rudi-og thlil an...... 5 on the
screen; and (c)IIIOIe careers ahould badneribed.
2. Thil study .noll1d be repeated u.ing .. lIlOuur~ent insttuuient
specific.ll)' dui,nl!d to .... a"pre the effecti"enu' of the Caner
AWilreneu progr.. or in revise<! editioa.
J. In ordet" to inc rene the leneraliaabilit)' of thia Itud)', ehh
study should be repeued in oeb'!. aret. of NevfouDdhnd·and
full·tim~ counnllou.
4. Ruurch Ih~ld be conducted on the set'll ice. part-tiA. toun-
sellon, provide to Icboob, Service. whi.c.h ar~ aDd an oot
provided and th~. reuon. for each .houl6 be ex_ined, Th~s
would. help to detemine, a:long other thing., why II significant
6
differe!'iCj."i:l:d, ,not exi,t between .chooll ~i.th part-tille coun-
GcllotS on6 .chool. with- nO coun,ellor in thi, pre.ent study.
5. A.tlldy 'hCU;d~.tCondUC.tedOtlthede...elOpulen~lelleotation
And e,...ald.tio~ of • cOIlIHehenaiVl.carear education cO\,Iue
s\,litab'~e f~r all Icho01l and grade. in till Nevfoundland and
Labudot" «hool 111t~a).
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l'J.TERlAL fOR TllE ASSESSI'.r;HT or THE MEtD OF A CAREER AWAUMESS PROGRAH:
LETTtIl., F01;LOW-UP L£nER AND QlIESTlONHAIIlE
I
ME~IOIUAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNlJJ.ANV
SI. .I"to,,'s, N~wr"undland. Can;od~ AlB .1X8
IJt'r~""'<"t ,,/ I'd"r~'i("'GII"y<J,oi"IIJ
1'."d')I"!hl.,.rj",, 1"rbO/6_4/011"<I<pl,o,,",{709J1H-120{)
Ms. Nan~Y Wilson, a grllduilte lOtudent under I!lY (]lrecr1on. 1s
~:::e~~~{ ~~~~~a~ inTh:e:~:r~:s:~t c:~e~~rc;~~:~~~~ ~~~l r~:a~nN::~~~:d-
vbual program on career awareness with accompanying student work
sheets /lnd teacher's manual. This program will be lIPproximBi:ely "
class periods long (2 his.) and is design'ed to be used by teache,'
who do not have- any p~evious tr.aln,ins, in ,c.areer educlItion.
The :ll:eas we are investigating for, inclusion in the 3bovl'
progtam are:
(3) self-awaren"lass
(b) dechion"'1l\lIking skiHs
(d llIeaning of I10rk
(d) relationship of work and leisure
. '(e) o\:cupational ~lusters information
Presently we are at the stage of identifying and assessing
various student needa for the further develoJ'lllent of tllis career
avareness progra.. £o.r g~ades 9 and 10 students in ruul schools. lOe
would appreciate your help and cooperation in identifying these. needs
"by completing the enclosed questionnaire. For your convenience.
enf,lose.dhaself-addressed. stalllpe<! ellvelope for the return of the
qu.estionnaire. Thank )'ou very lIIuch.
Sin.cerely.
David S. Watts, Ed.D.
PrnfenorofEducat"lo.n
DSW/kjd
I
MH10RlAL UNIVF.R'SlT\' OF NEWFOUNO],AND
Sc John'I, Newfoundland, C.n.d. AIU SX8
1l<'I ...tt"'.~, "f rod"c."",,,,1 r,J"~JI"l]
r:·,"!lyof/;'d.co'i,,"
T."'r·GI6.4101
T.I.pllO,,",(7Q~)75J.J200
On January 26. 1978 you Io'ere senr a letter andqlll!stlonnaire
regarding research on cllreere.ducation in rutulNcIoIfouodland.
Unfortun'ately, ...hen these letters \o'ere mailed, schools IICTt in the
process of eX3lllinations; thus, the quest!onnaire tetutns have been lw.
Enclosed is another ropy, of the questionnaire; it would be appndated
.,. if you couldc.ooplete it and return it in the self-addressed, stamped
envelope pr~vlded. .
Ms. Kancy ~llson, a gradullte student under til)' direction, 1.'1
pte.sentlyinvolvedintheabovc-<:tcntionedresearch. The end result
ofherresearchwillheanaudio-visualprogramoncareerawarenj!ss
for grade 9 and 10 studentil with acco~panying student "'.HI< ·sheets and
teacher's -manual. This program ..ill he approx1Jllatl!1y 4 class perioda
long (2 hrs.) and is designed to he used by tea"hera "ho'do not have
ani' prl'vioU:l training in career education. .
The enclosed questionnaire will enable uS to identify and
assess var~ous student needs (or the. [urther develof'l"ent of this
career awareness program. We would appreciate yOllr help and cootiera-
tionin identifying th"sene"daby "olllpleting theendosed question-
nai.re. Thank y~u very lIluch.
Sincerely,
David S. lIatts, Ed.P.
AssistantProfess'or
DSW/kjd \I'
Prioc1,pa1
School
School &card
QueltiolJlIoIire - C:neer A"areness PrOCfI_. ;
L Plea!>e c1rc:le 8 nUlllbcr'from I to ~ in each of the fo11o"ill& topics.
The mnber eln;led Indicates the order of ~portanee as the topic
applies to c.oreer a ....orenes!l, I being IIOIt wl'Ortant. 5 being lean
a.portant. These should be ratl;d II you perceive thl! needs of
yo.\lt grade 9.ond 10 students. 'S
Greatest ,Leallt
t.mportlln.ce .importance
1 5- Self-a"atenen-the studel\ts' O\lJ1l1",.. renIlSS
of their intere&ta and talents.
5 Oecision-making akUl~--the students'
q abUlty to ..akll dechtO"tls considering all
alternatives .
•J !'tean1na of work--the Uudllntl' perception
of the valull.and aean1nl of work &$ a lana
tenooccupatlon.
J' llelationship of work to ldsurll..-:::th",
stucrentl'pereeptlonof"'Orkversusll'lsure
and how tbey can be partially Integrated on
t!lejob.
Occup.atlonalel..-tera (career fa.il1ea)
Inforaatlon-the Itudenu' allarene.. of
1.D.fonution lbo",t 'llfteul typea of jobl.
2. Wha.t other topicl would you consider laportant for inclusion In
this progra. which would benllf1t thll It",dllntll?
3. Within tha past 10 years, has th~re been to your kno...ledge a com-
pnhenaiveclree' educatl"nprogra.;a in you, school?
", --'.
I.
4. Oo)'Ou hel there h. neld lor a clreer '''a ...eness p...ogrillin yc>u'"
"chool such as thl! On' dhcuued in the attached letter?
--y" --'.
S. Would)'Ou be "Uling to pe....it your grade 9' :lnd/~r 10 students to
particIpate 'in th,e p...og"'8lII dllicribed in the acc..panying le~ter?-
--y.. --''''
6. Prelllntl, 1nyour school. bthere.guldancecounsel1orT
fuU-ti.l:e
__ part-time
none'at.ll
,7. COGIlent.:
Thtnk )'Ou for )'Our'assistlll~e. Pleallll retu ...n to:
Dr. DavId S. WatU
Rl:I.E-J28E
Faculty of EducatIon
l1eaKlrial Unlv,rdtyof NellfoUl\dland
St. John' •• Nellfoundland '
All lX8
I
.j.
I
!
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APPENDIX 13
CAREER AWARENESS I'1lOGRAIi ,wNOUNCEIoIENl' FOR SCHOOLS INTERESTED I~
PAI1,l'ICIPATlON IN THE STIJDY, ,LEl'TER AND INFORMl'lON SHEET
"",,,..;.
I
MHIOIUAL UNIVEKSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
SI. Jolm'l. Ncwr"undl~"d,Canad_ Al8 ~Xll
IJcI>J,,,~.,;r "!I:d"<o"",,,,'I'ryd><,~,V
f'~("~" ,,/ /id"<oti" ..
T,I.~,I)I6-HIH
T.I'pl",,,•.'(7(}9j?JJ·1200
In the13stacad~ieschoolyearyou",erecontactf!dahout
research on an audio-visual Career Awareness program for-grade 9
:~::t:fi~e:~~~~~~~f~:d~r:~pe~~ ~:o::a~e~:yn~; ;~b~~:r;~d~;;~.
The'Car~~r Awareness, p~am is 4 class periods long, approx:llliately 2
1~r~~p~:: ~~ :;:~d::s;~~ ~ns:::~~n:;e~at session 25-30 minutes 1lmg.
., )
General CareerA...areness
Self-Exploration
De".l-don-l1llklng SkUh
Carears •
, •.'·l
-'1
• i
. ,
t.
Although this program is des~gned to h, used b~ teachers who do m,t
~av~n)'p,[CVloustr'ai.n:inglnCar"eredu<::atlon,teacherpart1tlpationan 1 struttion i'lliniolal; a teacherlllanual and'student worksheetsar included. n· .
.Since this program is part of ~esearch On career e~ucat1on 1n
rural Newfoundland, evaluatlonoftheabove""lllent1onedprogralllls
.,:;~::s;.r~~ud;~~8e:~~~.':l1cm~·:na: ~~~:~::~ 8~:1~0:~_~:~/:~~~~1::~~r~t.\
by the teacher just be! and afte.r the progra.. , al\d the other h~1f of
the participating s,ude t5 wiU'"be given the post-ten only. Theae
testa CO'llslst of 50 true.fals«1te1lls, administratlon timeiG 25 minutes:
'the design of thlsprogullIalsore4uiresthatthetesr(s) andprogra..
be gi/en in,.e week.
'-St yesr you indica.ted tha.t your school would be willing to
per.ityourgrade9stl,ld"ntstopartitipateinthisprogrBJll. Ene!o$ed
~~ ~~i~n~~:~~~:a~~~:~~p~~g~:,a~:u~:i~:lIi;~:::t;~l~s~~:c:~:~~~:d
sheet a,nd return it to l,Is. ThankyouverYllIlIchfor'yourcooperatlon.
Sincerely,
Nan""y Wilson, ~radUllt'e Student
Or. D. WatU, Supervisor:
"Principal
Sc.hoolBoard
1. PleaS!! Indleal~ if YQur .cllool ,",ould be vl111ng [0 participate in
thls progulIl?'OOu tha conditions stated 1n thl cover letter.
___YES
___N'
2. The following t1ll'l' period, have been allotted for administration of
thb' progrMl. Phau indlcate your fitllt, utond, third .nd fourth
thoice~.
___Feb. 5-9,1979
___Har.S-9,1979
___Feb. 12-16. 1919
___Y.ar.12-16,"1919
J. How Clall)' grade 9 studenu are presently enrolled at your schooH_
NOTE: The school needs to provide a HllUtrlp proj.eeoc aDd can.tte
tape player 111 order to.how tbe prOlr_.
PlZASE atrURN TO: Ma. Nanc:y IlUson
Box 18
"Education Build1ng
MelIOr1al UDivcr61t)' of Nevfoundhnd
St. John'" Nevfoundland
ill )X8
. \
-:::::----...,-.~.
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APPENDIXC
INroRMATION TO SCflOOLS REGARDING THE ARRIVAL or TIl£
CAREER AWARENESS PROGRAM' LEITER
. t
l!ox48, Edueatiolll!ldg.,
l1elllOr1al University,
St.John's, Nfld.
AIS3X8
Januaryl1!W
Re.: Careeill",atene$sProsra;"
In NOveJllbe~, 1918, you received a" letter reg,a~ding participation in a
Career (\\<Iareness Progralll 'for you~ Grade IX students. ,-this prC!gram is
~ no", avallable;,it eOl'llllstjl of'four (4) sepaute sessions, eaeh
approxiJDately S eIass p.eriod in length and a post-test to be lIdJ1linis-
tered to studen'ts after the.pr~gra,!, hu bee.n sho\in.
You have been seleeted to reeeive this program for the "'eek of
As indicaced on the previous lenIr, th15 program.
, has been des tgned to be shotro to s tuden ts In.~a one-week tirrle per iod .
The Frogra::I eonsillts of four (") filmstrips and cassette capes to .
aecolllpany the fllmstrips. Sincefilmscripprojeetorss'ldcassette
~~::ep~:~e;~e:~.~r'::~~::n~~mail, the school ,is asked to provide
. - I
1 trust tnat your Grade IX students will find this program to be an
enjoyable. learning efperienee.
Thank yOll for yout co-operatio~.__
SincereIy,
,I
Nancy Wilson,
Graduate Student.
" .'fI' r
I
..
8oxlo8, EducatIon Bldg.,
l1emorlalUnivcrsity,
St. Jolm'a, Nfld.
ALB 3X8
January 17179
Re: Career Awareness Program
, """In November, 1978, you received a l,etrer regarding p~rtidpation in a ...
CllrcerAwsrenessProgram fCll: your Grade IXstude"ts. Thi"progtam -
is now 8vsl1abI'e; it- consists of four (4) separate se&9ions; each
approximately-.a cla~s period in· length, and a pre-test and a post-test
~~o::~adlllinistered to ,stud;;'\8 before,' and after the program has been
You have been selectfd to receive this program for the week of
'. As indicated on the previous letter, this program
has been designed to be shmro to student!' in a one-week time period_
The PrograJllconlliatsoffour (4) fililstrips and <;8ssette.tapes to
a<;<;ompany the filmstrips. Sin<;e the fill<lstrip projectors aod cassette
tape players are cumbersome to lDail, the school is asked to proVide
these two pieces of equipment.
1 trust that your Grade IX students will Und this- progrs, to be an
enjoyable learnIng experience. \
.Thank you for Y-Our co-operstion.
SIncerely,
Nancy WilSon,
Graduate Student.
APPE.'fDlX D
. STuP~~ WORXSIIE~ ./
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STUDENT WORKSHEET - SESS ION 1
WHERE - In a ear or bus
WHEN' {HOURS) - Irregular hours - ""y, work day or night shihs
7J
PAGE 1
'I'
i
WHAT omu E21PLOYEES 00 THEY WORK WITH - A tall 1 driver does not wo'rk
with any other employees
AMoUNT OF rIME,nlEY WORK WITH PUBLIC - Works with the public all the time
. mES OF, MACHINES TIlEY WORK WITH - Cars or busses and riolO-way radios
EDUCATION NECESSARY'" Crade 11 preferred \ ~
POSSIBLE ADVANCEMENT - May be prolloted to head driver
SPECI,AL ABILITIES OR REQUIRniENTS - Must have a spedal.drivers licence
CAREER 7" SECRETARy
WHERE -' . In an office [
WHEN (HOURS -" Regular hours c?-Sti lIIaY wrk overtime
WljAT' O'TMER EHPLOYEES 00 TIlEY WORK Wi:lt:" A secretary works with II lot
• .f .,h', ..""", -"h. ""', .ffi~. ,"".=01' .n' .ih." 1n <h. ''-
company
AMOUNT OF TIME TIIE~ ~ORK WITlI PUBLIC - Not too much - talk to public
.~er p~one and.in'person ", " I J)
EDU~TlON IiECES:SAl:l.! - CeE"tif1car.e.:i.n. Secr"etary Science or Typing
pE"eferred
, ' .
POS.SIBLE ¥lVANCEKDfT '-, HaY .be'pro1llOted t~ head. 8e~retary
SPECIAL:AaILlTIEStOil.'R.EQUUlEHENTS -.-:Ty!I2l,'....L--'-__----
. of·'· ''':.::,
J.
1
j
"
StUDENT WORKSH't:ET - SESSlON 1
TELEPHONE OPERA'fOR
PAGE 2
"
WHEN (HOURS) - _
~TH? f:MPLOYEES -00 TIlEY WO~ IHTH ~__--'--'------
AMOlINl OF TIME TIlEY IiORK WITH-PUBLIC - _
TYPES OF MACHINES TIlEY WORK WITH - _
EDUCATION NECESSARY - -' _
,POSSIBLE ADVANC£.,.'1ENT - __--'-- -'- _
SPECIAl. ABILITIES DR REQUlREMEl\r5 - --'-----+-------;:l'f!i
LINESMAN A}lD CABLE SPLICER
WHERE: - _-----'--'---------_~
WHEN (HOURS) - -'- -------'-----
WHAT OmER ;£5 00 TIlEY WORK \.l~TH - _
AMOUNT OF T~ TIlEY WORK WITH PUBLIC - -' _
TYPES OF ~CHI~ES THEY ,WORK WITH - "".,.----_
EDUCA!J.ON NECESSARY, - ------------.'xA--
POSSIBLE ADVANCEMENT - -' --"'__~__
SPECIAL~OR REQUIREMENTS - _"'-'-__-;- -
..
STUDENT \"ORKSIlEET - SESSION 1
15
pACE)
)
i
INSTRUC'JIO~S: ~-~;,s(
Compare any tvu careers of your choice. Think very carefully about the
two careen; you choose to cOlllP;3rebafore youllrite,anythinll.
,WllERE - __-,-'-~--_-'-_------_~
WHEN (HOURS) - _----'_,--'-- _
WHAT OTHER EKP~'!EES DO THEY WORK Wlm - _
,
AMOUNT OF TIME TIlEY WORK WITH PUBLtC - -- ___'_
TYPES Of MACHINES THEY WORK WITH - ---'- _
EDUCATION NECESSARY - --------'--
POSSllll..E W-iAJ;CEHENT - --_------
SPECIAL AllILITlES OR REQUIREMENTS. - __-------,--
WHERE ----c4.....----'---_----_----
WHEN' (KOURS) - ___'_ ~:c
WHAT OTH~ <l-IPLOYEES 00 THEY WORK. WITH - ___'_ -~
AtlOUNT OF TDlE''UlE'!\\KlRK Wim PUBLIC ~ ----
TrPES 'OF MAtH~~ES 11IEY,~RK wit - ---'_-----'-----'~-----'­
EDUCATION NECESSARY - _-'--__,,--'--'--_------'----'----'--
POSSIBLE ADV,wCEMENT -;~ ---+--'---------
,_ S,PEClAL AB1LlTlES: OR REQUlRE!WfTS -,.-'-_-'-_---'-~---'--"'-
i
I.
·?l
A",
..
S1\ItlDIT WOikSKEtt - SESSION 2
I 'ACE 1
i.-, .
.. ,
STUDENT WORKSl'£ET - SESSlOtl 2
7)
PAGE 2
U:STRUCTIONS
-aud u.ch itea in the list of bi.tecests and libilities,' Then read thl! na.es
'of tha 1 careers across thl!' top. If one of thul!' ureen spends .,at of
the tiM doing th,Hem inac!, thl!'lIput a chl!'ck in the box. .
lJitEl£STS IJiD ABILITIES
,
Us1n8. lN8cl'" to .VI! O~ carry things
WorlrJ.lIS with lu.ads (not. writing)
Pl!Ul,l,f,ding or COD.Vl~1ng ~t.~
Dltcuu1qg vith others
InvestiptKl.&
St\ldtlllI (no~ Icno::.l vor-k)
PI-nning,
Making decisions
K3k.!-J1&.chedule.s
Wor1ti~ as !- U~lI
l~l~ina to the public'
Wor1tina OUC,'ide
Followi~g 1nstruct.ions
!
I
I
:r:::
. :,:~tenlDg
MI!at1ne deadHnel,,:
. Worldns or bdns-J.Ionl!
wor~ng· Vith' o~ecta rath~r than ~pll!
$ "
.. ~,,:
.... ~ "·l;~~ .... ,.. _.:. .' .
STUDENT IIIlRKSHEET - SESSiON 2 PAGE 3
INSTRUCTIONS
~i::t (~~a1n~~~e~~:t o~f ~~~~1~~:~S t~:~ ~~~l~~~~s ~ou~~~~e p:~~ ~:;~~t:~t t~~
you in a' ell'reu, and p"[ an 'x' beside, the five (5) itCll1s that are least
important to you in a career. After )'ou have done. this write why each
one, is imporunt or not 'lmporumt to you on the line.. previded.
iNTERESTS AND AD.tUTlES
__ Work1nsw~th hands' ---
Using lIuscles to move or carry thil\is,_~ _
_ Coming up with Ideas' _
_ Investlgatin'''-' _
_ I'lannlng' -'--- -\-L _
_ Making schedllleB'_--:- \~__:_---
_ !Jaking d~clslons, = ___'_
_ Following 106trllct10n5, ---'-___'_ _
_ ~leeting deadl1nes, -'---_ ___'_ _--:-_--:-__
Studying {not school work), _
Readin'''-.__--:---:------:-----'--~----
Writ:tn'''-.-'.' -''--'---_-'--- _
Lhtenin,"-' _
_ Talking to rhe pllb1.ic' _
Working IIS:I team'~--'--------~--
_ q>Dlscussing with otheu.__~ ___'_~_ _'
_ 'Petsuadin~ o~ tonv1.nc1n~ otht.rs'__---'-~ _c_
_ WOtking or being' alo.lle' :??<o== --
Working with things rather than people,_,,,-_~__--'--c
.!....-- .Working olltside'__-'----'---__--:-_---:--~--
Other:
,...---'--- , -,}('--c,........e---i--'----'--~-
___7' \' ,
STUDENT WORKSHEE1' - SESSION 2
ANSWER Sf!r.fiFOR THE EXERCISE ON PACE;
YGur answers Ill:lY 'not be the same as the answers on this ~heet,
Del not worry about this hecause llhat y.ou thln~ "mOSt of th..: time"
is, someGne else tlaight think of it as beins- a different amount of
t1ae, This answer sh~et should only be used as a guide, If you ,-"
thini<- 8<lr.>e answus ,are right and they are not Nrked on thls ,sheet,
then talk to your tea:chet and friends to ti,ie il they a"gree with
.~uwo, " "
I~
iNTERESTS '.u.D ABILITtES
lJll"lng must~,es to 1Il0ve or carr? things
Yor~!n"g' with hands (not writing)
Peraua~ling or convincing ~therS" '
~fkcu8':ing with others
In"estisatT",St,!l;~:ing (~ot" s. 001 wor~.~).Placnidg - ". /' -)~~l.n~ dec ons '
Maling schedules
Worlling a8 a f:eaUl
Talking to the puhlic
wOI~init'ou~sid,e ,
Follq.\I,lng i~cructiQ~a
Reading
Wtlting
Listen1ng
.," Meeting deadlines <
i .Jt'!king or be~ng ~lone "",
, ' Working \lithob~l!ct8 rather t'han P,eople
,:
filn .... .¥"~ J~ E .J j}11
V ,( V
V
V
V V
V
VV
V
V V
V V
V
V, V ~
V:·<~ V·
V V
Pur, INTO ACTION",
...
80
STUDENT WORKSHEET - SESSION 3
\ '
!tow TO MAKt It DEClS10~
1. ""-KE SUR!: YOU KNOW AND IDlDERSTAHD TH~ PROBLEM.
2. SEEK INFORMATION TMT IS RE?"TO II\t DECISJON AND IDEN!lfY THE
VARIOUS AlTER..'lATIVES OR CHOI ~ . '. ,- .
3. EVAL~ATE I'.ACH AlTERNATI~ OR ClIO ',E o THINK AIlOUT .~~.~CH ALTERNATIJ •
WOULD ~BEST. , . • i.,' ,
4. ~CE TIlE BEsT. ALTERNATIVE H4S BEEN ~OS£N, THEN PLAN HOW 'IT WILL BE
'" ...
, "'~"
, REH:EMM:R.- IK ORDEll.-ro.~ ,It DECI~10N,O~'.~METHIHC YO~ MUSt HAlE ~Tl
WST TWO CHOICES OR, .ALTtRNATJE'S FROH WHICH. YO~ C.HOOSE THE
8EST ONE.
o
.'
,:1
CAN lOU
A.'iS'JEl nl£SE·QursnONs tn
1. 'u you want to indUilte (ro.... high
sehqQl. do you know what the
["v.qulrellle.nt.u'!'?
~us _NO.
. '3. ~LY~~k!~a:Ow~~ ~:~. ~~l~~r~:~:su'
or activities 10'11 ~fllfr to help you'
pi<!:parefor these caree,~Il? •
_YES· '~NO' '.
.; .
. / .
.-.'
2:. Do you knOw hoV to find 'out
ilbout uac:.hen. how to meet"the
kid. and join the acdvitlet
you Uke1 ~YES ---;--OCf
4. If you vant to go to Vocational
School, Trades College Ot lIni-
vcrUty, do you know which
couuu .rl! needed?
·'--..YES _NO
!'
;-:: :..
STUDENT WORXSIlUT ~ SESSION 3 "'PACE)
\.
,1
'~" ,
1. \l'hatdoesJo!ln
al,ready know that IIOuld
heIphi.. ansverthe,ftve
questionsl (Answerbriot.fly
in.your own_rds).
5. IIMt does John
need to know about the
courses that might help Idlll
inp caree,r?
2. What mon doe,;
John need to know to help
hi. decide ....hat ,ourses to tllke
in order to gndua..te from
highscoool?
4. What'does John need
to know about requirements
far admission ta Vocational
or Trades School, fisheries Col-
lege or University before
""king sny (Iec1sions
abouthigh,;chool courses?
6. II'ho or wh.i.'I: can
John turn. to for help 1f
he 'can lIQt 8.nSl/er the quee-
,'dons or~declde what to
~.o?
I
School counsellor.
F.r1ends
Parents
Relatives
Teachers
STUDENT \lORKSHEET - SESSION]
SOURCES or INFORMATION: PEOPLE TO TALK TO AND mINGS ro DO TO HELP YOU
GET MORE lNFOFJiATlON.
nUNGS TO
PEOPLE TO TALK TO: THINGS TO READ: ~ ~
\/hat you did
last S~1Illler,
Activities you
, reollyenjoy,
Ho'J much ",oney
you need'.
\lhat you 'Jant
to do in' the
future.
~
NOli you ara going to help John get the infotlllatiop he needs in orde~ to help
choose which COlJr5e'S to take in high school. The nUlllbers on the chart below
indicate which piece of infonnation you will select fpr John "to l"eceive to
he-Ip him make a dedsion. You are to select,the 3 pieces whIch you think
are IIOst iIlportant, and then circle the numb'ers on the chart, Then turn
the page and rl!ad only the pieces of information you Iulvl! select?d--that
ill~ read the o_UIIlbcrs you selecled on page G, After you hava read
the 3 pieces of 1nfo"tlllation, .go to page 1 and answer .the questi<.>us.
Kinds of Information Received
Sources of Information
Things J<.>hn ",ight'think about-~
His own'thou hts .
Things John might read.
Things John might do .
Yeople John might talk. ,!:p
Risks Short and Puns
"In~olved Long Range ,,!ight
Ob ect1ves Follow
5 6
8 ,
..~O 11 12
STUDENT ~'ORKSHlET - SESSION J
PIECES OF 1NFlJRMATla~ TItAT CAN HELP JOHN
PIICE 5
-l-
"I do not want to r~sk getting poor grades
in high school by taklng too many hard
courses .. I alii not afraid of taking a
ehance fot" something important'. Ily grades
have been average so far.'"
-2-
"1 want to be el1g1.pll!
to go to University.
However L 'want IIOst to
be eligible to beco",!
an engineer!lfter I
graduate."
, ,'-]-
~"l:'can tllke a lot of har:d courses whichlo",a me only a fe-.; easy courses; orke a few hard courses and more easy
'ones; or take a lot of easy ones and
still be eliglble for University. I
can take easy courses and still get a
good grade. r can take hard counes
which are more interesting but 1 w111
have a greater chance of not getting
a good grade, I ca.n delay making <ily
decislon but 1 do lWt like chat. I
can ask Illy parents,and let them '
decide."
-j-
He ruds that students can
go to the Colleses of
T.rades and Tet:;hnology' .:Ind
take an enginecring
te<:hnQlogy course. and,
then.go to Unlver9ify On
elSe&ostraighttaUni-
verdty from high IChoo1'.
It may be helpful to: have
80me basic uperience-'4,1\
engineering before gaing
io,t08 Universit'y pra{rall.
-4-
Ile reads that lllSth·and one
selenee ire needed by all
students who wHh to -
,;mter englneerJ.n&. and
that most engineers take
hlgh school' phys(cs and'
chemistry. In Trades
School ilnd University
engineen do not have
manycholces in the
~ourses they t81te.
~ ·6-
He sees that he has at least three
alternatives. The first ~lcernative,lS
co take the llI,lth 8nd .~ci_en,ee_.
cO,urses h n in high schoal - Th'~
second alte ative is ta talto!'lIlor.e •.
'courses In¥ s td stu'dl¥'-soli'e is ,not
wj:thout.l. bacltgrQund tn'socid studles,
which he 10'111 lIi.68 , in Trades ~llege.',
and University. The third 'a1te·rn.:lt~ve
~:i~~r:~~; ~:.t:~e~~:~~~c~~~ee:eo~igh
school to gain exper~enee '(such .as
~hging.a,n~'e~&£neer 8t wor~l so .•t~at
he is s~re he \/all,ts to,beco~e an
engineer. " .
I
..;.1
. "
~,,
i
d
I
~~-----
P,4.(;E(f
-,.
John's'family uses sOllie
'o.[ the,.s\lmmer to vide
the UnlvcJ;sity lln4 Trades
College. Joh,; reads the
catalogul,lssndvisi"U
the En&lneering Building.
Ite goeS: to the cafeteria
/l::ds~~~::t~~.,S~,:el~~:';n~~:-
/U~ivers:tt best;. -,
-12-
,John's parents aM I fe\l
teachel's'..en wi'thhim to'
look over the' alternatives.
They carHu-Uy ,ou·Hln~
three'd±ffirent ',plans 'for
high ~~.hoo'i:. One very- lw.rd.
pro,gu',l(ii:h all the· .... tn and
{. '., science ~\l'cses; one "medlOO1, .'
prognim wilh,roath and sOlie sciences
snd sods~ ·studles; on,e easy prog!u' '
wit,h" ~he .-.ini!Jl~, of math and s~"t~ncc;.,
t~~;n, is ~eft.i~ ~cU~ "'h,1<;bIP!a~ he will
STUDENT WORKSH£~T - SESSION J
-)-
Jahn gets a job I/!ttl a eonatruction cr",
building a wharf. He finds ti;le wrk. very'
boIini!.and wonders if he really ;lants to
be !n engineer. lie then visi ts a civil
engineer in the dey whose job s'o~nds a
lot,lIOre. interesting.
'11-
John's parents ,and he talk '!'>out
QOw loch money it lIOuld cost to
go away and <kI engineering. His
father offen to hdp him if he
~,:,ldget-apart-t1mejob. H,h
parents 'feel he shoUld get a job
related to !IOlle kind of el\&1neet,~'
'~Qg.
-9-
. John phones'an engineer tllat one of •
n:/:~~n:~:u,~~"~~:rd~~~:~~ntH~y;::t:f to ,'., I:.
engineel'"s. The engineer Ile'tlliks to r-~-"_l7CO_-~-"'-;
arranges f~r him to Vl.9it a civil, .Jolla talbra h15 l'lB."th
mechanical,themical, and.dectrical teacher about how \Ie-II h~
engin~er. The ehctricd engineer's .1's doing in math. The
job demed to be the 'lnost inte,esting, tucher says l1e is'do;l.ng
sO',he asks t~~ man/s pel'1l1sili<;>n, to ..ork liell- but' he is not the
vQl~,ntarily at 'his office for t,he rest best. His science teacher
of· the, 'SUlllJIer, encoul:agu him to take l'lCte
"""th. \/hen, h~ t81\<s. to the
vbit1ng counsellor he 1s
sdvi~'ed to be sure he does
not c10i;~,his mind to
~:~~::r~~~~r than
'.
" J
\
\
l
\
I·
I
t
\\
.j
I
---ST\IOEKT WORKSHtEl-" S£SS10~ )
1. !'low that rOu. hlIvt re.d the) phee. of l~foran1.on )'Ou chon for John
to receive, can)'Ou decide on wh-.t C01luelJ he should take 1n hlgh',·
school? /
Your dedSioTl,b(lsed on three. piece. of lnrOl'l!liltlon:__~__
Are you sn·1sfied with thb dechion? If not, keep add,inS'pleces of
fnfol'1llOl.tion .uotU y~u feu ready to ute a UC1,!ylng c1ecidon. "tllen
;~;l1:~~y;~r~e.~~l:~t ~~~~~~~rl,;)~l~fJed~~~h YO\Ir. deC17.1I:1~ ..
.-.'
l. Which phce of 111£01'..£10;" va. ~.t 1.porcant to. rOll ill _Un.& ,h1l
decision? " • .
4. rk, you think you hlId all the tp.fonnatlon you ne,eded to lllakc II
decillio}\7 ." •
I
5. 'oIh;at other Infomlt'1on 'o'Ould you 11ke Eo haYet ~_'--__~~
'i.
;
,.j
I
.,
~,
'f
i
I' )
t: J'!
I.
6. Write doVll what JVll' think Jo~ lbo~d do itl: .', \ ..
C'ude lO:~.''''-,-~__~__---,- -:~_
C'Cade ll:_--t/~.-.-~~,-~-'- -'---:__':'-",,:,
1. ~;:~~ ~~:·~e~~i~~~: ~c:~_=tl:::t'~;;~.:::·:~:~l~~::Ct~~:~ '.
for help1n& John find', inforaaUl;Ill frOlll ¥hicll he. can lII3kf: '. ded,'!cfn!_
, ,~.;.<
Adll~te~ fr~: ·.Cel3tt. ;1I.~" ·,VRrl;n~~J~t. '8., .n.~ Carey, R,' 'D:eJ,d!~·:;'.:~·
~lleg. !Ptr~n,ce Exinlain.t.1on Board.: Naif l:ork, ,15172.
•.j'!,.";
.,,~ , .'
\
t
STUDENTIJURKSIlEET-SESSlON
t
4
i
ECONQ!'IIC'.- C,1;rccrsrClbted cothe·busines$world. EKsmpl.e:
SaleSlllan, manager, sl!.cretary and banker.
Careers in whi"!:h person ~rk5 with machines and
tooLs. ExsT:lple: 'lIechanic, machine opeuror;
printer and repaiman.
OU1'hOORS
SEI<VICE
. Garee'ts in whiCh,' penio;>n. prefers to wor.k outdoors;
Exampl"i wildlife specialis~; -gardener; hunting
a~d fi.~hing guld.e, roo~er ornd sports writer.
Car"ee:.u that help people oli '8,,51)ort 't"n11 or
imJllediate basis; _E~amplc:' cook, we~thennan.
"French translator, _policcJlan!wllll\an 'and hotel
clerk. '. - .
Careet;s that help people 'on a long-te'"" or
continual.basIt!: Exa",ph!'.teacners, 8Ot18l
....,;",kers. doc.tors and ministers.
ARTISTIC • caree\'s in which person likes to c~eat~ thingl>
uSing .paillt, print, lIusi~ aJ.ld other f,onns of
~:~~~~~:Y~~~~!Jo~~:~P::~" ~:;~~~~a:~:~~n~~~erior
SCIENtIFIC '- Careers -which involve 'working with formillae,
equatlonssnd- l>c1entific equipment. Example:
. biologist";: electronics technician, meat .
inspector"andchellisc. .
," .. -
Safran, C. SafTanStudent's'Interel>cInventory-Counsellor'i1
" Manual. ~omas Nelson and Sons .(Canada) Ltd., 1976.
Care"e/descdl'tio~s from: Dictionary of Occupa-
tional Titles. U,S. Deparcmeoc of Labor,'
~
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.f.w~ar ,Vl~.:~;':.::::tth~::::~~:.i:;:~ ::;~'~::·::·2:~::~::e:I:~..·
\ ..' .
c1escripUcln o£ c1iffereat ll:0UP' of careers.. ~or carur c:lu~t~~6.
'desc;:ibed OD pase'i of'tbI, student woruhe.t. 'Th'e U'lI1on·.co~t.1~~~
·;'~~iD~:~~i~~~3~i;"·· ..
The ansl.1!u~ to: thiB· 'C)lercise I"Cll'shO'o'1\ on the .creen:·t'.J;f., the' lttud'ent" ' .....
'~;~~'t':re~;d:~~~~ll'a~s_u::·'::t.ll~·:~~'a·d~~hea~~·.i~em.. · ~~/ ~~·~::~·,·~r,:·: .
. . . 'i1e~ct:ftiih, .;~~~, cu~eu ~·i~~·.~ 'e'~~t~~~e .1' .cb~t~u~~·' tw;.:";'~·e ·t~l. ":. :i
.~~···:~2:~~:;::::~:R:~S~~~::~~~:::;::~~':::.:~1:'
':,.u:e ~~ude.n~ ~.efl,f-r.· .~~ ~lver.e,;t~,e~r.IU~~.:: "c.tee.~ d~~er.lI .~n be
:2"~'~'- '~e~~i:.:' th6'":stu~~~~~.h~·.~~~~.t~ ach ~l~..r~~~.c:t. t~~~~ .~~':\"-'
,interests ind "b.lllt~." u ._su;plbnd in' St..~on 2. "F.:l:nall~. tllb .. ·
·.-···.·i ltU.,i~~;·tiIPba~·~r;u·th;:iapo;~;;.r;;,~·'-~f '~r~.?niol·.~' pr.ci.fes.~~~~_~d~do~· ..
"
.... ;... ,
:: ,:'.
" ~:. "

Student.;lorksheets
\v.
"
-ll.0x48.
EducatlonB"lldlng
~1"!lIOT1,;1 Univ('~sHy
St. Joho's. Nfld,
AIB)X8
,..,,'... - ...) . .~.
Enelosed'ist~ecareerJAIi/...arenessprog~lIlaterial''''hlC''YOUrequested
for your Grade,I'X students. 1 'trust y r students will enjoy this
progr~~ ~~ ga~nJvalu?leknO"'lCdg~fr: it. '
, It wQuld. be a'ppreC'1a~ed 1'1' you could return the entire program, minus
thelrtudelitworksheets,tou'S'a$soon,as,possible. asl::his.program
has been'sc.heduled. to 'b'e ma.l,led 'to another sehool ten (10) d,ay\~ after
~1.;u;.:Sch..duled "eek·of,. " , Tp ensure the,speedy
n;:turn of thl& lifogr-am,mati<l:ial"you wiu find enclosed a return
a.d~ress label and~Sta8e. .,' .
I'look f,otward 'to s~eing this matedal b,eing imptoved upon,~ecause of
your help, and thell., being made -avul1able to all schools in Ile"'found-
land'''ishing to.become involvef!"1n same: . .
,'"
'tourpatticipatJoniagreat;J.yappreciated,
Sincerely,
NancyWUson.
li'raduateStudent',
~.ot r--
. ,enels: Ad~ress labels & postage
Four (4,),J'llm6trip!,
":: ~g ~:~~~~e~:~~~, ) ,TO,8E R~TURNED
., Career ~la~urity Invento,ries )
~Anll"er Sne~t8 )
) riOT TO BE REro"RNED
"
~.
',t"
. !J'P£Noix.G
.. \
HATERIAL fOR 'I1lE ASS'ESSHENT or "TEACHER REACTION TO TIlE
CAREER AWARENESS PROGRAM: LETfER AND £VALUA'UON FORM.
-,
/.
I
I
g.
ME~IORIAL UNIVERSITY Of NEWFOUNDl.AND
.'it. John'., Newfoundland, C~rlad3. AID .~Xl:l
'\
't:l<'I""I'"~''' ,.!l:tf"cd';"d"I/'fy<!..,I"ty
f:.,,,II"<JfhlwcoUo,,
",,:rch9,1979.
l'clc~' 016-4101
·I'clcpl,,;~.: (709) 75J-1100
i
,I
./
. ,
.' ,". :,- '",
Than,k YO,u~for your ,coope~ation in parl:il;ipat~ng::in the. Career
.~~trC~;~:i::O~~m;h~ .~~.t:~:.lO~~i~~d:~r~~r:~~:,.::=;n~,"~;~:~~:~~~9w~n'll;e~eek.ing your 1\ssistunce and "'.dvice ;olth regar~ to: the Gareer Aware-
neSS progralli. En;::losed is a short evaluation form ..t,~h questions
re.gardirig the "content ar;d presentation of the pros"ralll. We .would .
~~:~~o~~ :~dY~~t:;~~~gh:~: ~:a~:~~~~~ ~:~ ~~o~~a:~b~o~~s::ting
possible. Thank you ..,.-
Sinter-ely,
Nancy Wilson,
Graduate Selldeor.
D.S,'Watts, Ed.D-••
As60c1ate ProfeS6(lr.
L Rate eac~ session with respect to the <\)..ldio portion'Of the Catecr.
Awanmess program. Put a check in the~opria~e box.
Session 1-
"wpat is Career Awareness"
Sessiolj.2-
"Self ~plo~atiol1\'
Session 3-
"D~cisiol1-makil1g".
Session 4-
"Careers" .'
Ineffective
Mlnll1ally
Effective
...
Very
Effect1ve
.
2. Rate each sess1:on with' respect ,the visual portion of the ..Career.
Awsnmells progr·nin. 'Put.a.'check t~'e~f'(iate.box.·
. Minimally "Jery
Ineffective' Effective Effective Effective
Session 1 -
"What is Career A\Jareneaa"
Selision2-
"SeifExploration"
Sesaion)-
"Decision-):Ilaking"
'5ession4-
"Careers'"
). Would you be, interested in ordering the Ca,teer Awar'enessPtograrn'next
year for'the,benefit of your .n1rith grade st'\ldents? •
·'YES·.'; NO
4. According to your..nfnti.1gr;;!e stl\de~eae~:!-ons and c.~mment4 ab~
the program, hoy do you-feel your student II wou,ld rate the program?
. 'Minil1ally Very. \
~lneffeCtive _Effec.tive _Effec'tive _Effective
. ..
5. What are 'your 'suggestions 'for furth.er·ilDprov'eioeilt' of the Caree~:Awar~-
ne~s' Program] (Use back of sheet if·necessa.ry). .
\.
Pl~ser8turnto: Dr. '0.5. \Jat,ta,
Dept'. of Ed~<:a~lonal Psycho~ogy,
Memod.p) UnIversity,
St., John's, Nfld. ALB 3XS."
"."
" .~
.-i: ..
,,' .', .
'OF TESTS. ADMINISTEREp IN· EACH SCHOOL
..'
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